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OrganiMation of Pledge Campaign.  1
A meeiinfi: was held last Mon- , 

day afternoon in Judjre Rich/ards’ ' 
office for the orpranization of a 
Pledpte (Campaign looking to the 
successful carrying tu t  of the 
wishes of the President that 
every tax payer and wage earner 
pledge the amount of Thrift 
Stamps, or Baby Bonds, ha will 
buy during the piesent year. | 
Miss Ada Douglas was selected ! 
secretary and several committees! 
were appointed as follows: I

Committee for mailing outl 
cards of notification. Misses Long-1 
moore. Hanks and Douglas, Mr. j 
and Mrs. R. E. Douglas and 
Messrs. J. D. King and Bill 
Smith.

Newspaper and publicity com* 
m ittte  Earl (,'owart. R W, Jones. 
T. J . Braidfoot and Misses Ruth 
Bain, Then Cowart, Pauline 
Breaker, Lala Brown and Willie 
Haynes, I

Advance Committee (to be! 
chosen later ) I

The following persons werej 
choeen as speakers to make ad
dresses and to assist in conduct-1 
ing the meeting a t the various ! 
school houses next Friday after-1 
noon. I
Dist. No. 1. Rev Z. B, Pirtle 

** “  2, S and 14 a t school!
house in Dist. 2, Rev. J. P. Hard-

Mrs. R. E. Douglas I 
Jno. B. Rentfro' 

I. G. W. Buck 
W. L. Hillia 

O. J. Huggins 
Jno. D. Rhea 
W. E. Schott 

Rev. F. E. Suttle 
Rev, E. H, Perry 

Rev. C. C. Hedrick 
J. L. Bolton 

The trustees in the various pre
cincts have been sent full instruc
tions for their local organizations.

Everyone should be made to 
realize the great importance of 
our countv buying its quota' of 
Thrift Stumps, which is ^56.520 
worth and only about $5,000 
worth have been purchased.'

P r o r i d e d i a l  P r o c l a m a t i o n  

c a n «  f o r ¥ a r  f a v i n p  r P l o d o ^ r
' By proclamation the Preaident of 
the United States hae authoritatively 
summoned all adult males and fe- 
malea to tolemnly pledge to the Cov

et appointed places In their school 
districts June 28, National War Sav
ings Pay, arid, even though they have 
already made their pledgee as they 
should have done, they ere at these

to the County Chairman of the Na
tional War Savings Committee or' ts 

of the local representatives of 
Cemenlt-

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

Countg of Britcoe: Know all men 
bg theee p re te n f:

WHEREAS, the President of 
the United Statesof America has 
designated June 28, 1918 A. D., 
to be National War Savings Day 
I and hat' authoritatively summon
ed every adult male and female 
to attend meetirgs to be- held 
that day irt their respective schoolone _

the National War Savings 
tee, according to the Instruetiena of ’ ftia»ri/«ra j  . .aistncts snd pledge to the Unit

males to solemnly pledge to the Gov- '  ,V have done, they th j  Treasury Dapertment. j  States Government the great
................. p - r .  b e ,  inUnited Statec Inge P_. *••. 2 .__ni.^aa Heetlon, .ummoned . _can save and invest in 

Govcrnmant War Savings Stamps. 
They have bean summoned to make 
their pledgee between now and June 
28, National War Savings Day.

The proclamation provides that all 
adult males and femaiea are to meet

Government pledge 
furnished themon the official 

card which will ba 
for that purpoae.

Pledget for W ar Savings Stamps 
made before June 28, National W ar 
Savings Day, should be turned over

will be authoritatively summoned 
through the malls to attend the June 
28 meetings. Responsibility for at
tendance upon these meetings 
wholly upon the individual.

reeta

TO THE

' - ' . . . - i f  • V ■
PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES—GREETING:

This war is one of na tio n s-n o t of armies, and aU of our oneJ 18 OI a we _______ ^
hundred million people must be economically and industrially ad
justed to war coiidition.s if this nation is to play its  full part in 
the conflict. The problem before 'us is not primarily a finaneiai 
problem, but rather a problem of increased production of war 
essentials and the saving of the material.^ and the labor necessary 
for the support and equipment of our army and navy. Thought* 
less expenditure of money for nonessentials uses up the labor of 
men, the products of farms, mine.s and factories and overburdens 
transportation, all of which must be used to the utmost and at '  
their best for war purposes.

The great results which we seek can be obtained only by the ^ 
participation of every member of the Nation, young and old, in a /  
National concerted th rift movement. 1 therefore urge th a t our --------themselves as suggested by the Sec-
participation of every 
National concerted th__people evenrwhere pledge themselves as suggesieu u> n.v 
relary of the Treasury to the oractfee of thrift; to serve the Gov
ernment to theJf utmost in in' .̂reasing produr-tion in ail fields nec
essary to the Winning of thĉ -̂ âr; to conserve food and fuel and 

. ---- 1 . avorv kind; to devote tneir labor only to tht--1. J
the

/

Marketing Wool.

Sheep shearing was one of the 
principal industries here for two 
or three weeks and large truck 
loads of wool are now going to 
market. The price runs 40 to 55 
cents per pound and bunches of 
s! eep are avereging 20 pounds 
to the head. This makes sheep
raising a paying industry and I 
many of our farmesr are taking | 
it up to a more or less extent.

e a s u ijr  vw VI... _______ „  _ __useful niuteriaU of every k in d f to devott tneir taw i —
moat necessary tasks, and to buy only those things which are 
essential to individual health and efficiency, and th a t the people, 
as an evidence of their loyalty, invest all they can in Liberty
Bonds and W ar Savings Stamps.

The securities issued by the Treasury Department are so 
many of them within the reach of everyone tha t the door of 
opp^'-rtunity in this m atter is wide open to all of us. To practice 
th rift in peace times is a virtue and brings great benefit to the 
individual a t all times; with the desperate need of the civilized 
world today for materials and labor with which to end the war, v , 

- ^ 1  th rift is a patriotic duty and a necessity.

V

N

the practice oi me. 
I appeal to all uho now own either Liberty Bonds or War

Savings Stamps to continue to_practice economy and th rift and to* -----tn rin likewise ̂ ,U p i ACI-IVW-
appeal to all who do not own Government securities to do likewise ' 
and purchase them to the extent of their means. The man who 

 ̂ buys Government securities transfers the purchasing power of his '  
money to the United States Government until a fter this war, and ’ 
to th a t same degree does not buy in competition with the Gov- ^
ernment. n

I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child to pledge ' 
theanselves on or before the 28th of June to save constantly an » 
to buy as regularly as possible the securities of the Government. , 
and to do this as tn j  as possible through membership in War Sav
ings Societies. Tb€'28th of June ends this special period of enlist-*- 
ment in the great volunteer army of production and saving here 
a t home. May there be none unenlisted on tha t dav.

/
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i 4  Letter From one o f Our Bogs.

The following letter from 
James Hazelwood, who was sent 
on a “special" two or three weeks 
ago, is very interesting and shows 
something of the good treatment 
and sanitary conditions in the 
camps:

Camp Lee, Va.
June 8, 1918.

Local Board, Silverton Texas. 
Gentlemen:

Arrived here 10 P. M. June 5, 
and am well satifled. Was ex
amined today and passed easily. 

Am in Veterinarv Training 
School Connpany 8. The Corps 
will be mounted later. This is a 
new. thing and the only one in 
the country, There are sixteen

Or.KAT SEAL OF UNITED STATES

vest in United States Govern
ment War Savings Stamps: 
Therefore,

I. L. B. Richards Judge of the 
County of Briscoe State of Texas, 
cio at the request of the United 

iSt'-'tes Treasury Department call 
I upon and direct all adult males 
; and femf-les resident or present 
: in (he county of Briscoe on the 
, said 28kh day ot June, 1918, A. 
D., to be in attendance upon such 
meetings to be held in the parti
cular school districts in which 
they reside or may be present and 
Fo'emnly pledge to the United 
States Government the greated 
saving they can make this year 
and invest in United States Gov
ernment War Savings Stamps,

Fail not in a punctual response 
to the authoritative Federal Sum- 
mo.is. By order of the United 
States Treasury Department such 
meetings shall be held at 2 o’clock 
of ttw iHSfnoon of said June 
28th, 1918. Under instructions 
from the Uuited States Treasury 
Department the duly accredited 
persons who shall hold such 
meetings for the Government 
■hall cause an accurate roll to be 
kept of the persons present and 
those absent. The names of ab
sentee residents of any district 
shall be certified to the United 
States Treasury Department for 
official record and disposition.

I do most earnestly appeal to 
every resident of the county of 
Bri.ecoe to take cognizance of the 
blood shed and loss of American 
life on the foreign battlefield and 
and by their pledges keep unsul
lied the fair nnme of the County 
of Briscoe, showing to the United 
States Government, the other 
counties of the State of Texas 
and those men of this county who 
are now in the armed service of 
the United States Government 
and fighting for the retention of 
our liberties that the citizens of 
the County of Briscoe are loyal 
and steadfast here at home in the 
service of their Country.

Witness mv hand and the Seal 
of the County of Briscoe this the 
18th day of June, 1918, A; D. 
[Seal] L. B. Richards. 
County Judge of Briscoe County.

hundred men in this school.
The Eight C.Tinpany, especially 

has splendid officers, but the 
Corps, so I understand is to be 
officered by men selected fiom 
the schod. I shall do my best to ' at anv time, 
obtain promotion. Sincerely yours.

Every one here seems to be sat I James A. Hazelwoo<l

er than there, but it gets warm 
in the day.

This camp has about 46.000, 
and is certainly keot clean.

Shall be glad to hear from you

More o f our Bogs to Leave.

The following boys have been 
called to leave for training ramp 
next Monday.

Alvin Davis, Robert Wolf, 
Knox Pipkin, Wm. Boggs. Thos. 

They will go to Camp
STRAYED.

One red and white spotted heifer, |  
short gearling, neither marked  n o r !
branded. Finder pleaee notifg Star : Qrady Wallace is to leave next 
Offlee, I Wednesday for Camp Mabry for

------------------------ - ' special mechanical training.

isfied. and they are all a jolly, ro
bust and ruddy bunch. We have 
good clean barracks, good chuck 
and the l>e8t of attention.

The nights here so far arecoul-

Eight Campany, Veterinary Train 
ing Schccl, Camp Lee, Va.

A little shower would do lots 
of good now.

Oliver Jackeon Dead.
\ Aunt Bett White and her sis-

Sheriff Stevenson received!. . .  .
j word a few davs r.go that Oliver ® Stewart walked
Jackson, who was taken from. , » o. . . many friends were glad to
here to one of the State asy.ums gee them ab •  to walk so for and 
tot the insane, wt-S dead. 1 back.

1
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HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

-  JPERATION
C uiton, O hJa—" 1  iuffered from  a  

fem ale trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
d o c t o r s  d e c id e d  
th a t 1 would have 
to  go th ro tuh  an 
operation bX ore 1 
could g e t welL 

“ My mother, who 
had Men h e tp ^  by 
Lydia E. I ’inkham 's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com* 
pound, advised me 
to  try  i t  before sub
m itting  to  an opera* 
tion. I t r e l ie v ^ m e  
from  my troubles 

ao I  can do my house w ork w ithout any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia 
affiicted w ith fem ale trooblea to  j i v a  
Lydia E. Pinkham’a V egetable Com
pound a  tria l and i t  will do as much for 
the(B.’* ^M rs. MjUUB BoTO, 1421 htb 
SAm N. E .. Canton, Chic.

&>metimes there a re  serious cwsdi* 
tSona w here a  hospital operation ia the 
only alternative, but on the o th e r hand
so many women have been cured by this 
fam ous root and herb remedy, Lvaia E. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Cotnpouna, a f te r
doctors have said th a t an operation was 
oecessary — every woman who w ants 
to  avoid an operatioo should give i t  a  
fa ir  tria l before subm itting  to  such a  
try in g  ordeal

If  complications exist, w rite  to  Lydia 
E . Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
fo r  advice. The resu lt o f many years 
experience is a t  your service.

100 Per Cent on
LIB ER TY  BONDS
HM>% o a  L ib e r ty  B o o d a  a n d  W a r  H a v to f
B la a a p a  p<i«albl«. W « w a a t  1960.000 w o r tk  a t  
f a « ^  Taltke l a  d e n o B l a a t io n a  o f  |6 0  a n d  o | k 
w a rd a»  N O  L IM IT . W r l ta  q u ic k  w h a t  j o «  h a v a .

JOHN H. CAIN & CO.
Brews wse4. Ttxse

K i l l  A l l  F l i e s !  *̂**DISErSf***
Plwd anywhere. Datay Fly Klllarettrecteaed klUe

b«a N ea t.c lea n .o m aa iee ta l.e eav ea iee teA d  ek«ea>, Lmm nB eeesee Made J  af aatel. wM «r^  tty •w«r. wnrmut awll m
r i j s j i ’r T u . 'j r —

'O aley Fly Killer

nnjLTISDHiis
Mi Nr M Tm . SAum. can  an rmx.

R M yO nCuticura
ToGlearPimples
Soap 2 S c . O in tm e n t 2 5  and  SO c.

PARKER’S  
HAIR BALSAM

A le tu t  prRparetloa of wctii. 
Reipe to eredicnte dnadrnff. 
F e rR e e te r ta e  C olor eod  

P o e u ty  to O rn y  o r F aded  Hair. 
tOe. aitd It OQ nt I ‘r-.w-g aU,

THEN HE STRAIGHTENED UP

General's Indignation Probably Mads
Him Forget H it Aching Back for 

a Few Momenta.F
A newly arrived Kcneral st**ppe<l out 

of tlif stuff car and wus “taken over" 
by the guide who wr.a to lead him on 
this particular part of his tour of In- 
ai)ectlon. The two went forw ard alone, 
and very soon the guide mode a sign, 
and whispered to the general to leave 
the duck l>oards and corue clotre In to 
the hedge. The general was tsll, and 
be bent low to keep bis head from 
allowing atrove the hedge.

Now and again the general whis
pered a question, and the guide whis
pered in reply. The form er began to 
feel a pain in the hack through so 
long mnintuinlng a hent position.

’■Jiow far away is the nearest 
Brx'he?” whispered the general, th ink
ing he might straigh ten  his hack and 
risk a 8ni[>er'8 bullet.

“About four miles,” whispered the 
guide.

“Then what the deuce are yon whis
pering for?” roared the general.

“Can’t help It, sir. lieen like It for 
three weeks. W orst cold I’ve ever 
had.”

Thinks it Another Dog.
“Does your dog hark a t the moonT* 
“Certainly not—he harks a t the dog 

s ta r.”—Florida Tlmes-Star.

P LS3
¥(henyou th ink of 
Wheat-Saving foods.

Post 
Toasties
-SUPERIOR 
CORN FLAKES

(l'ui»Tlgbt. Ull, by the McClura Newspu- 
par Byadicate.)

“l.leuteiiiint lluulon ami Sergeant 
Furrell—to see Doctor Carroll, please.” 
anil a Hash of adm iration cuiiie into 
the usually Impassive countenance of 
Kims, the butler, as he took in with 
one all-appraising Klaiu*e the uniforiued 
tigures before him.

fine looking |>uir of soldiers," was 
his silent verdict, but aloud he sa id : 
‘T il tell the doctor you have come”— 
and be waved them Into the large re
ception room th a t form s p art of every 
doctor's home.

“Gee.” said Scott Ilsn lon  (he of the 
Ueutenantlike decorations), “th is Is 
sure some fine place. O ur doctor man 
must certainly Ire a man of means, al- 
‘h'r*'gh be never tried to make us think 
so whet, he talked to us.”

“I  know It. Sreott, but th a t 's  Just 
wlmt made everybody like hint so,” 
replied Sergt. John F arre ll, la te of 
the One H undred and Seventh a rtil
lery. “I know a few boys in the trench
es th a t’ll never forget him, and I’ll 
wager any one of them would cheer
fully give up his life for ’Old Doc.’

“I guess you’re right. Jack. 1 always 
knew he was a big man. hut I never 
thought tha t be had left all th is h»' 
hind to go ‘over there’ and take care 
of the boys; and as for anyone ever 
giving up anything to help ‘Old I>oc,' 
why, 1 only hope I have the chance 
Some day, for I ’ll sure never foi^ 
get—"

”S h c a m e  a w arning whisper from 
his brother officer as footsteps sounded 
In the hall. The draperies parted  and 
once more Sims, the butler, m ade his 
appearance.

"Beg pardon, sirs,” said he, “hut the 
doctor was called out qu ite unexpect- 
tslly, but he’s expected back any min
ute. Mrs. ( 'a rro ll went with him, but 
If you’ll please make yourselves com
fortable, Miss Madeline and Miss Mary 
will Ik* down directly.” And taking 
cn(>s and ulsters from  the two guests 
Kims withdrew  once mure with an  
apologetic cough.

Again left alone, the two men talked 
In undertones. "Kind o’ queer th a t he 
shouldn’t  be here to welcome us, don’t 
you think t ” said Jack  to his compan
ion. vfie'g le tte r now over-
two weeks, teeing him th a t we'd si>end 
the last th ree days of our furlough 
with him here. However,” as an a fte r
thought. “I suppose a doctor’s a pretty  
busy fellow. Must be If lie can afford 
to have all th is,” and once more hiB 
eyes wandered with an adm iring 
glance around the luxuriously fu r
nished room. “I guess I’ll leave <>ur 
small offering here till by and by,” 
he added, carefully depositing on the 
table a Inrge and bulky package which 
Ui> to now' he ha<l been holding.

”Miss MMdeline and Miss Mary— 
they must lie the tw ins th a t ’Doc’ was 
forever raving about.” aaid Scott. 
"Can you picture me holding a chub
by three-year-old on my knt-e, and 
saying; ‘Oos ducky darling is oo?’ ” 
And two hearty  mq^cullne laughs 
pealed forth, forgetful for the moment 
of tlieir surroundings; hut only fur a 
moment, for a slight noise made both 

i men turn.
I The tw ins. Indeed—but nothing 
j eliuliby or three-year-old about the two 
I young ladies who stood in the door- 
I way. Quite the c o n tra ry ; tall, slen- 
{ der and good looking—a t least such 
I was the m ental verdict of two young 

men who saw them for the first time.
“L ieutenant H anlon,” spoke up one, 

slightly ta lle r than her twin, and she 
looked Inquiringly a t the two young 
men.

“I am here,” said Scott, as he 
stepped forward.

”I am Madeline Carroll,” said the 
I girl, holding nnt her hand, “and this Is 

my sister Mary. Then you,” turning 
to  Jack, ns Mary and Scott were 
gravely shaking bands, “you m ust be— 
must be— ” and she made a preten.se of 
looking a t a well-worn le tte r  tliat she 
held In her hand, “you must be Ser
geant F arre ll.”

”I am,” said Jack  so prom ptly th a t 
they all laughed, and so the ice was 
broken.

“We’ve been looking forw ard to your 
coming for ever so long,” said Made
line, who evidently felt th a t the bur
den of entertainm ent rested ut>on her 
shoulders, “and we were so exclte<l 
when dud got your le tte r  saying th a t 
you were coming today, because— well, 
you see. It’s a very im portant day for 
us—It’s our b irthday—M ary’s and 
mine. You see, we’re tw ins.”

“Yes. I know tha t,” said Scott. “Your 
dad—wa always called him Doc. over 
there a t the fron t—did nothing but 
talk about his ‘tw ins.’ ”

“He sure did,” chimed In Jack, “and 
Scott and I thought th a t you were 
■bout three years old.”

”W hatI” exclaimed Mary, shocked 
Into speaking for the first tim e: “Why, 
we’re eighteen today," and she drew 
b e n e lf  up to  iMt (Bll height.

I

•’Evidently,” thought .la<-k. "a ta rj 
was the shy member of the pair”—lull 

! he didn’t mind how shi .she wu.s If she 
; only blushed like that.

“Well, of course, we reulizo our 
dreadful m istake miw,” he said look 

I lug straigh t Into her eyes, “but how 
were two |«M»r soldiers to know—Doo 

I always calltsl you his ’twin kiddles.’ 
“G reat .Scott!’’ he exclaimed, as a 

thouglit suddenly struck lilm, mid go
ing over to the table, he priK-eisled to 
unwrap the package he had so care- 

I fully p laied  there, and with emnlcal 
dismay he held uji to view two gayly 
iiilori'd balls dangling from elustlca, 
unit two squeaky rubber dolls.

IVal uiam iieal of laughter rang nut 
—the hoya Joining In none the U-us 
heartily  because the Juke w as upon 
them, and In the midst of It all came 
a stam ping up the fron t steps, the 
front door was thrown open and a 
deep bass voice called o u t : “Well, ao 
you got here ahead of me, eh? I hope

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

L is te n  to  m e! C alo m el sick en s an d  y o u  m a y  lose  a  
d a y ’s w o rk . I f  b ilio u s, oou stipated  or 

h ead ach y re a d  m y  g u aran tee.

my twin kiddles—I m ean my twin 
young ladles—have taken gmid care of 
you," and divesting him self of hU 
great fu r coat, which w as taken In 
charge by the ever-present Sims, In 
came Dr. W alter Carroll, otherw ise  ̂
known as “Old Doc” of the One H un
dred and Seventh regim ent, and held 
out a hand to  each of his guests. | 

It was a p re tty  party  th a t sat down 
to dinner th a t night in Doctor Car- 
roll's house, and many a “trench story” , 
did the two hoys re la te  to  the ir old 
friend, w ith the rest of the family as 
Interested listeners.

"And now fo r the party ,” cried Mad
eline, her vyea dancing with excite
ment, as a group of the young people 
of the neighborhood cam e In to  help 
celebrate the  b irthday of the twins. 
Soon the fun waxe<l fast and furious, 
and many were the envious looks cast 
In the ir dire<-tlon when Scott and Jack 
were elected by the two glrla to  <mt 
the two birthday cakea th a t adorned 
the table, brave In the ir proud a rray  of 
18 candles each.

“It’s because they have swonla, you 
see.” explalnc^l Madeline, anxious to 
soothe the feelings of some of her de
voted adm irers. “You know swords do 
cut the cake ao nicely.”

“The ring—the ring—who gets the 
ring?” came a chorus from  the girls, 
as the pieces of cake were distributed. 
Scott held up the coveted trophy.

There followed th ree such glorious 
days, th a t a s  they sat a t the dinner 
table on the ir last evening w ith the 
Carrolbi, Scott declare<l th a t he was 
so spoiled th a t he knew th a t he’d 
never am ount to anything a fte r  he got 
hark to actual duty.

“Well, we’re glad If you enjoyed 
your stay w ith ua,” answ ered Mary 
Carroll nedatety, but a lthough  her Ups 
ansycred  Scott, herfeyea  sought oat 
his brother officer. \

•T’U tell you thl*.■*^ald Tom. grave
ly, in answ er to her look. “If I’ve got 
to diet I shall certainly die happier for 
having had tl>ese few w onderful days.” 

” I’o<)h! I’<x>h I" cried the doctor 
quickly, anxious to avoid any refer
ence to the dangers to come th a t might 
spoil the ir Inst hours together. “After 
dinner the g irl’ll take you out along 
the river for a walk, and you’ll only 
think how nice It Is to live, and not be 
worrying about dying.”

Along the south path th a t led to the 
river John F arre ll strolUnl w ith Mary.

“I t’a only three days I’ve known 
you. It's true ,” he saM. ^ u t  you must 
remember th a t really I’ve known you 
since you were three, from  w hat dear 
‘Old Doc’ has told us. I’ve got to go 
back to the front, dear, but the war 
can’t last forever, and when I come 
back—have I chance, M ary?”

“Well, It was my ring—and you won 
It,” said Mary, and she blushed ador* 
ably, and in some m ysterious way her 
answ er completely satisfied Jack.

"B ut you m ustn’t tell nayone.” she 
begged, “for you see I'm  only eighteen, 
and we’ll have to w ait a long 
Besld«8 I'd hate to have Madffilne 
know—th a t Is—right aw ay. Of course.
I always tell her everything. Twins 
always do, you know,” and she looked 
up a t him with serious eyes, “but some
how I’d like to keep th is a secret Just 
between us for a little  while.”

“All right, sw eetheart. If you say so." 
he agreed, “but I don’t  th ink you need 
worry about Madeline. T here she Is 
now,” as Scott Hanlon and the other 
twin came slowly up the w est path, 

e  •  •  •  ♦ •  •

On board the U. S. transpo rt Allda 
two well-set-up, fine-looking young 
soldlei-8 slowly paced the deck.

"W ell,” sold Jack  F arre ll to his 
friend, "I may not have won the penny 
th a t w as In th a t birthday cake, but 
I’ll bet you an arm y sw eater against 
a pair of pigskin pu ttees tlia t If I ever 
get safely hack home again I’ll be 
richer than  you'll be.”

“But you seem to forget,” replied 
the other, "I won the wedding ring, 
and sometim es It’s  Just as well to  be
lieve In signs,” and he smiled broadly.

“Oh. hoi So It’s yon, too, eh?” ex
claimed Jack , as be w histled so ftly ; 
"well, we certainly a re  tw o lucky fel
lows. H ere’s to  oup n s i t  furlough. 
Scott, and may It be as happy a ous 
ns th is one has been.”

“Yes,” said Scott Hanlon. “God will* 
irg , here’s to  our next furlough.”

And graveAg the two soldier* s lM R  
htiMls.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerfu l; make your work a 
p le a su re ; be vigorous and full of am 
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
and yoa may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which cau.ses necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynam ite, breaking It up. T h a t’s when 
you feel th a t awful nausea and cram p
ing.

IJs ten  to  m e ! If  you w ant to  enjoy 
the  nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful of harm less Ihalson’s 
L iver Tone tonight. Tour druggist or 
dealer sells you a  bottle of Dotlson’s 
Liver Tone fo r a  few cents under my

personal monoy-hack guarantee tha t 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver b e tte r than a dose of nasty c a lo  
mel and th a t It won’t m ake you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be w orking; head
ache and dizziness gone; stom ach will 
be sw eet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harm less and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of i>eopIe a re  using Dodson’s 
L iver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. T our druggist will tell yo* 
th a t the sa le o f calomel Is almoel 
stopped entirely  here.—Adv.

PATRIOTIC TO PROTECT BIRDS

Helping to  Save Our Feathered Friends 
Mesne Also Helping Save the 

Food Crops.

The work done by b irds In saving 
food by destroying Injurious Insects 
and weed seetls is almost unbelievable, 
but the figures given here are vouche<l 
for by scientists. l-\>r Instance:

A scarlet tauuger ute (1110 gypsy-moth 
csterpU lars In 18 minutes, which is a t 
the ra te  of 2.1UU an hour.

T he quail, most hunted of birds, has 
no bad hab its and ea ts  145 si>ecle-t of 
Insects in sum m er and 12U kinds of 
harm ful w-ee<l s«‘e<]s In w inter.

A flicker was found to have eaten 
l.UOO chinch bu g s; a ulgbtbaw k, tiUU 
grasshoppers; u M aryland yellow 
th ro a t 3,5UU plan t lice In 40 minute's.

The stom ach of a cetlar waxwlng 
contained 100 canker w orm s; a snow 
bunting wus found to have eaten  1,000 
pigeon weed seeds, a Bob W hite made 
a meal on 5,000 set-ds of the same 
plant, and a m ourning dove a te  7,500 
seeds of yellow sorel.

I'ro fessor Beale estim ated th a t In 
Isw a the tree  sparrow  ea ts  875 tuns of 
weed seeds every year.

The robin, the flicker, the thrush , all 
found frequently In the ganse bag of 
the hunter, aubslst largely on a diet 
of ants, beetles, bugs, tiles, grsushop- 
pers, ca terp illars and scplcters.

Food saving Is patriotism . Prove 
your patrio tism  by helping M ve the 
b irds th a t protect the nation’s food 
supply.—The People’s Home Journal.

Bilious? Take 
NR Tonight

Im portant Discovery.
“How long have they been inarrletl?" 
“ Ix)ng enough to discover th a t they 

ran ’t both have the ir own way all the 
tim e."

le
W ltS a u t  O r lp tn g .  B to p o VST

B ilio u s  s tU c k s .  c o n s tip a tlo a , slelt 
h e e d a c h e s , e tc ., a r e  In th e  g r e a t  m a- 
)o rity  o f  r s a e s  d u e  to  d lgcaU ve tro u b lo  
a n d  n o  rs e e o n a b is  p ereo n  c a n  e x p e c t 
to  o b ta in  re a l  o r  la s tin g  b e n e fit u n t i l  
th e  cau e e  la  c o r re c ta ^

N a tu r e 's  R em ed y  <NR T a b le ts )  Is m 
v e g e ta b le  co m p o u n d  t h a t  s e ta  o n  t b s  
s to m a c h , l lv a r , b ow els a n d  k id n e y s  
th e  p u rp o e s  b e in g  to  b r in g  a b o u t  
h e a lth y  a n d  h a rm o n io u s  a c tio n  o f  a l l  
th e  o rg a n a  o f  d ig e s tio n  a n d  e lim in a 
tio n . I t  a c ta  p ro m p tly  a n d  th o ro u g h ly , 
y e t  so  m ild ly  a n d  g e n tly  t h a t  t a e r s  
la n e v e r  th e  a llg h ta a t  g r ip in g  o r  d l ^
co m fo rt.

B u t t h a t la not an.
R o m e ^  (N R  T a b le ts )  h a v e  
c la l e ffe c t u p o n  th e  e n t i r e  body.

Naturs’a 
benefl-

- ------  -------------- ------- y. B y
Im p ro v in g  th e  p ro ceea  o f  d ig e s tio n  
a n d  eee lir .lla tlo n , t h s  n o u r ish m e n t is  
d e r iv e d  f ro m  food , t h s  b lood q u a lity  Is 
e n r ic h e d , v i ta l i ty  is  in c re a se d  a n d  tb s  
w ho le  s y i t c m  s tre n g th e n e d .

O n ce  y o u  g e t  y o u r  b o d y  In  th is  
sp le n d id  c o n d itio n , y o u  n e e d  n o t ta k e  
m ed tc ln e  e v e ry  d a y —Ju s t t s k s  s n  N R  
T a b le t  o c c a s io n a lly  w h e n  tn d lg a s tlo n . 
b lllo u sn eaa  a n d  c o n s t ip a tio n  th r e a ts o R  
a n d  y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  feel y o u r  b as t. 
R e m e m b e r  k e e p in g  wcU Is a s s t s r  aaA  
C heaper th a n  g e t t in g  well.

a  U c  b o s  o f  N atw rs*s R s tn ed y  
(N R  T a b le ts )  a n d  t r y  It. I t  U  sold , 
g u a r a n ts a d  s a d  re o o m m sa d s d  h r  y s t i r  
d ru g g is t .

Appetizing Vienna Sausage

Th e  aroma of Libby’s Vienna Sausage 
tells you that it is delightfully seasoned.
The first taste that it is made of care

fully selected, meat—seasoned to perfection.

Have Vienna Sausage for lun ch eo n  
today. Your husband — y o u r children 
will ask for it again and again.

L3 >byp McNeill & Labbyp Chkafl[0

SS ISI

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine G>rps recruits.

Join Nowl
APPLY AT A N Y  
POST O FFICE  

/o * '
SCRVICC UNDER THIS EMBLEM

U.S
MARINIS

Li

L -
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ESSARY & LEACH

R E A L  ESTATE

List your"lands with us 
for quick sales.

Watch this space for bar
gains.

Offiet at Commareial Hotel

T U R K E Y , T E X A S

These Hot Days
Make you fully appreciate the splendid 
service you ^et at our fountain. Cold 
drinks and Ice Cream of the purest and 
best.

Buy Your Drugs
And Drug Sundries from us, also Rubber 
goods, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Station
ery, Etc.

See us for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

Peoples* Pharmacy
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Rev. Zoro B. Pirtle is at Georire 
'town, where he is again instruct
or in the Southwestern Universi
ty during the sumwer institute. 
He will l>e then* about two weeks. 
This is hia fourth year as instruc
tor at that institution.

Mrs. R. W. Jones and three 
small childern are visiting friends 
and relatives at Turkey this week.

Read the ad of the Tulia Grain 
and Coal Company on this page 
and don’t forget that Uncle Sam 
is urging us to buy coal while we 
can get it.

A  load of vV. Allard’s furniture 
was shipped to him at some point 
in Arkansas this week.

Mrs. C. T. Nance of the Lone 
Star neight)orhood spent a day rr 
two visiting her cousin Mrs. Z. B. 
Pirtle, the first of the week, and 
spent Mo.nday afternoon with her 
old friend, Mrs. I* C. Ray. 
Mrs. Pirtle’s two little girls, 
Grace and Neil, who spent sever
al days with her returned home.

Mrs. Chas. C. Garrison and 
mother, Mrs. K ebt were in town 
last Monday afternoon and a t
tended t!:e Red Cross meeting.

Mrs. A. 0. Williams receiveu 
pictures a few days ago of her 
son. John, and Jack and Bruce 
Thomas, who are in training 
camp.

lO B O E loraoE

When in Tulia Come to see us
We handle the best Colorado Coal that we 
are able to buy and we are urging everyone 
to buy their wtnter supply of Coal now, while 
you can get what you want, and at prices 
that are not as high as they will be this win
ter. We are today unloading a car of good

Stock Salt
either in block or in sack. Have in transit 
a car of Wheat Bran and Hominy feed that 
should be in this next week. We suggest that 
you place your order for what feed you will 
need as tt is getting hard to get.

Tulia Grain & Coal Company
J. A. HUTCHINSON,

lO Iono

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Joiner 
sre visiting at Comegie, Okla. 
They went to take Mrs. Joiner’s 
sister home.

Mr, and Mrs, G. S. Morris 
have gone to Texarkana to con
sult with specialists regarding 
Mr. Morris’ condition. He may 
undergo another operation.

Will Chambers was in from the 
Dr. Donnell ranch Wednesday 
and says everything is in fine 
shape out that way and the farm
ers very busy killing weeds.

Alarm Clocks at J . A. Bains. 
Get up early by the new time and 
come in before our store gets so 
crowded.

Isaac Jones is at Turkey work
ing on A. M. Pinkerton’s farm 
tnis week.

Let everyone who psssibly can 
assist the farmers with their 
croDS the next few days till they 
get caught up

Rev. J. P. Hardestv filled his 
appointment at Happy last Sun
day.

Jno. Branum has turned the 
barber shop over to R. H. Park 
and has accepted a position in a 
shop a t Plainview as soon t s  he is 
able to work again.

Mrs. R. T. Steveson and baby 
and Misses Eiila and Lonis Thom
as were in town with Mr. Thom
as Tuesday.

Zerrell Thomas and sister Miss 
Eula returned a few days ago 
from Ft. Summer where they had 
been visiting their sister. Mrs. 
Alice Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Patton 
were in town Monday, marketing 
eggs, and among them was a hen 
egg of remarkab'e size. I t weigh
ed 4 ounces, which is twice the 
we ght of an average hen egg, 
and measured 71 inches in cir
cumference one way and 6)4 
inches the other.

Quite a number of Siivertuo 
people attended a Thrift meeting 
ai Tulia last Friday afternoon at 
which Jno. N. Gambrell. district 
worker, gave some valuable in- 
strutions for the drive. Among 
those who went were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. S. Stevenson, Mrs. R. E 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. 
Meeker. Mrs. H. C. Seaman. 
Messrs. L. B. Richards, W. A. 
Sedgwick, R. W. Jones and T. J. 
Braid foot.

Z G. Fogerson was down from 
Canyon a day or two this week.

Grandpa Smithee has oeen 
driving the Quitaque mail the 
last few trips.

J. W. Ricks of the Tulia Grain 
& Coal Co., was in town the lat
ter part of last week in the in
terest of their business.

We call your attention to the 
ad of Chas. Reinkon in this issue.

Miss Susie Wallace came in 
Tuesday from Hut Wallace’s 
ranch in New Mexico where she 
has been visiting for some time.

F. L. Weast returned a few 
days ago from Parson, Kans.. 
where he purchased a fine, well- 
improved river bottom farm for 
which he paid $75 per acre. He 
is shipping his household goods 
from Lockney and he and part of 
his family have probably alreadly 
gone to make their future home 
there. He is keeping his farm 
here to come back to.

D. C., and Dan Overturf, V. L. 
Dunham and Prof. Geo. Tura- 
mins were up from Quitaque yes
terday.

J, E. Daniel and E. H. Clary 
made a trip#o Quitaque Monday.

Mrs. Odessa Smith, nee Mc- 
Fall, is visiting relatives here.

0T7E A m
Is to sell you only dependable 

and Standard clothing and Shoes, 
giving you more for your money 
than you get elsewhere

Reinken's
Clothing and Shoe Store 

Outfitters for Men and Beys
PLAINVIEW

W . T. EDW ARDS. DDS.
DENTIST

Office over People’s Pharmacy 

SILVERTON, TEXAS.

SILVERTON DARBER SHOP
Will appreciate yuiir Business

TAILOR SHOP IN CONNECTION

Suits Made to Order 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty 
P. A . JO N E S R. H. P A R K  

Owa*r. Mgr.

CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching

Second and Fourth Sunday» 
in each month.

Sunday School 10 A. M..
J. E. Clingan, Sup’t.

J. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
First and Third Sunday 

Freachiii|r 11 a m . and 7:15 p.ui. 
Every Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m ,
Zoro B. Pirtle, pastor

G a r n e r  H r o s *
F u n er a l D ir e c to r s  & 

B m b alm ers-
CallB answ ered day o r n igh t, any 

d iitan ce .

C J Witherspoon
Local Mgr.

BLACK-LEG VACCINE
G U M  TREE

Ready for use, 35c the dose 
Made by Purity Biological 

Laboratories.
Local Agent

DR. C- E- DONNELL
S i lv e r to n .....................Texas.

When in Plainview bring your 
Car to the Plainview Auto and 
Machine shop for any repairs 
necessary. We also keep oil and 
gas. Plenty of water and air. 
Old Roos stand. 25-tf c

CHURCH O f CHRIST
Bible Lieason 10 a. m.. Com

munion service 11 a. m.. each 
Sunday. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend each meecing^ 
and all members urged to come.

C. E. DONNELL. M. D.
Office Houre 9  to 12 A . M. 

Gerdeu Bailding

SILVERTON, TEXAS

JMO ■UMSON J. A MAir. V Ms*
T •. CrKVCNSON C/ktMMK

T h «  First N a t l o o a l  B a n k

Silverton, I 'exas.

CAPITAL • -

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

30-000 
70.000

Your Business Solicited

Want Ads.

If  you have car trouble on the* 
road call Plainview Auto & Ma
chine Shop 25-tf c

Liost.—Black raincoat, pocket 
on right side torn. Finder please 
return to Fogerson’s store or 
Star office. 31-t^pl.

J .  J .  BREAKER. M . D.
phtsicmn m s i n u o K
Office over D rug Store 

P H O N E S — No. 75 aR and 75 jR  
OFF'ICE HOURS— 9 to 10:30 a.m. 

I to 2 and 4 to 5 p.m.

DR. J .  A. FERGUSON
B i S E i n i B T

Office hours: 9 to 12:1 to 5. Suite 
29, Grant Bldg.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Registered Hereford Bulls For 
Sale.—I have a few choice ones 
left. See them at my lot in Sil- 
verton.
28-4c Dr, C. E. Donnell.

Liost.—One black horse mule, 
branded J on left jaw, right ear 
split, left fore foot wire cut, 
weight about 1100, black nose. 
$15 reward payable at National 
bank, Turkey, on delivery of 
mule.
30-4p. I. 1). Mollins.

For Sale.—500 head of good 
sheep. In good condition, cheap. 
Write J, W. Cowart, Magdolena, 
N. Mex. 32-lp.

Notice to Matone.

The next regular meeting, Sat
urday nighW une 22. will be reg
ular election of officers, also work 
in the 3rd degree, A. F. & A. M. 
All members urgently requested 
to be present.

H. A. Hodges, Sec.

WE FIT GLASSES
AND

G u a p c in te e  S a t i s f a c t io n
W. A. SED G W ICK

Graduate Optometriet 
S ilverton , - .  Texa

6 .  H .  ) s r i x

Black Smith And 
Wood work 

Horse Shoeing
Your business Solicited.

DR. J .  A. ODOM
EYE. E A R  N O SE and TH RO Al 

Fitting of Gheeee 
Office in Albert Building.

CHILDRESS. : : TEXAS

1

J. R. PARKER
BLACKSMITH AND

WOOD WORKER
Horen Shoeing e epecialtg

Y o u r  tra d e  w il l  be a p p re c ia te d
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HUN’S FIRMLY HELD ' SUMMARY OF WORLD’S
ON ALL FRONTS IMPORTANT EVENTS

D R IV E  B E T W E E N  M O N TO IO IER  
A N D  N O YO N  H A S  B E E N  C H E C K 

ED  BY F R E N C H .

A N  E P IT O M E  O F  T H E  H A P P E N  
INGS, A S  T O L D  IN T H E  N E W S  

O F  T H E  P A S T  W E E K .

AMERICANS REPIRSE ENEMY COVERING WAR ACTIVITIES
Pershing Reports Latest Advances 

of Our Lines Are Being F irm 
ly Maintained.

P aris.—The Gernuiq B rltn ^ ^ tw e e n  
Aiontdidier and Noyob, srhlTh beitan 
last Sunday morning a t daybreak, 
has been checked. W hile It has not 
a ttained  the objectives desired by the 
Uernian general sta ll, it has succeed
ed In part, so far as te rrito ria l gains 
is concerned, but in a price In man 
power th a t in the end must mean de
fea t for the German armies.

Nowhere during Thursday were the 
G erm ans able to advance the ir lines 
la  th is salient, although furious a t
tacks were launched. The olTIclal 
s ta tem en t from Germ an headquarters 
says strong French c o u n te ra ttac k s  
■were repulsed.

The Germans during the  day ex
tended  the ir a ttacks southw ard along 
th e  old line east of Soissons toward 
th e  forest of V illers-Cotterets. and 
m ade insignificant gains. The French 
lines were penetrated  as far as the 
Tillage of I.JI Versine. but the Ger
m ans threw  live divisions into the a t 
tack and suffered enorm ous losses. 
The French were well prepared for 
th e  a ttack  and gave ground slowly.

The l->ench continued the ir count
er a ttacks on the west front of the 
Montdidier Noyon salient, in the 
t'ourcelles Mery sector, and a concen
tra ted  artillery  and m achine gun lire 
caught powerful forces of Germ ans 
cunren tra ting  for an a ttack  and not 
only drove the enemy back, but in
flicted very heavy losses.

No change in the line on the cent I 
er of the Mnntdidler-Noyon salient is i 
reported, th** French everyw here be 
ing able to hold the Germans. On 
the right flank the French counter-at
tacked and threw  the Germ ans who 
had crossed to  the south bank of the 
M at! river W ednesday, back to the 
northern  bank. This was near the
Oise.
— 'e ra l Pershing reports tha t Am 

-'ll ll‘*1 1 l l i l l r * " s e c t o r  
have decisively thrown bark superior 
German forces who attem pted to  pen 
e tra te  Relleau wood and to regain 
some of the grouud lost to the Am 
ericans there.

General Haig reports a successfiil 
raiding operation W ednesday night 
in the neighborhood of Merls on the 
H anders front.

In .Macedonia the French troops 
have laum hed an attack  over an 11 
mile front and have captured te rr i
tory to a depth of atKiut nine and 
one half miles.

Many Occutrwnces of In tareat and In
form ation Recorded Hero In Con- 

denaed Form.

AT THE FRONT—
F ^ur German counter-attacka 

•ga lna t the American troops a t CaA 
Ugny, weat of Montdidier, w ere r e 
pulsed a fte r  sharp  fighting.

B ritish  Red Croat hospitals have 
again oome under the German homb- 
Ing scourge. H ostile airm en raided 
th e  sam e group of hospitala which 
auBered May 1>.

■vary horse and mnle In tha  Am 
arlcan  expeditionary forces soon will 
be equipped with a new type of gas 
m ask, which it U declared will make 
them  Immune to gas attacka.

R ecently  Germ an airm en bombed a 
C anadian hospital and exacted a con 
siderab le toll of casualties. Among 
those killed was an American medic- 
a'- officer who was adm inistering an 
anesthe tic  to  a British officer.

American m arines In F rance have 
taken the offensive and attacking the 
G erm ans northw est of Chsteau-Thter- 
ry , along a front of two and one-half 
miles, drove the enemy back for a 
d istance of more than  two miles.

F O R E IG N —

Dr. Ramon Valdez^-prealdent of the 
republic of Panam a, la dead. The 
cause of death has not been made
public.

In an effort to avoid m ilitary se r
vice, A rthur and W illiam Webb, 
brothers, spent every day of the last 
two years In a bedroom in the ir 
home In London.

The discovery in Moscow and Pet- 
rograd of a large counter-revolution 
ary  plot, which stretches throughout 
th e  whole of Russia, Is announced in 
a  Russian w ireless tuessage.

Americans Hold All Gains.
W ashington.—Complete repulse of 

heavy enemy a ttacks northw est of 
Chateau-Thierry with heavy losses 
for ihe Germans was reported  In Gen 
era! Pershing's la test communique 
The An\erlcan lines, being advanced 
by taking the last of the German po 
sitions in Relleau wood, rem ained In
tac t Successful bombing of the rail 
road station of Dommary Raroncoiirt 
by American aviators, all of whom re 
turned, also was reported by General 
Pershing.

M erchant tonnage com pleted In the 
F n lted  Kingdom yards and entered  
for service during May, 1918, was 
197,274 gross tone, th^  highest figure 
for any month during tl:e last year.

W A S H I N G T O N -

Legislation to end piT>flfe*rtng hag 
been dem anded In the aenate by Sen
ato r Borah of Idaho.

Twelve American vessels were 
known to have been sunk by tb s  sub
m arines off the north  A tlantic oeast 
since May 26.

The p resen t governm ent m arina in 
surance ra te  of two per cen t on the 
value of veasela and cargoea will 
ron tlaue  In effecL

Ten million women knitting  for 
soldiers are f a i t  knitting  aw ay the 
wool supply. R epresentative OIney of 
.Masaachusetta has told the houae.

The g ranary  of the Mormon church 
in Utah, holding ISO.OOd bushels of 
wheat, h a t been em ptied in response 
to  appeals to the food adm inistration

Secretary  of W’ar Baker asked pro
vision in the new fortification bill 
for 1( coaatal aerial defense stations 
to guard against subm arine and a ir
plane attack .

The federal child labor law of I tlC  
forbidding in te rs ta te  ahlpm ent of pro
ducts of child labor has been de
clared unconstitu tional and InTallA 
by tha auprem e courL

T hree offlcera and 23 enlisted of 
the navy were reported  mlaalng from 
the torpedoed American transport 
P resident Lincoln. One officer was 
captured by the subm arine.

S ecre tary  McAdoo has recom m end
ed to Chairm an K ltchln of the  heuae 
ways and m eans com m ittee th a t the 
new revenue bill be drawn to  ra lta  
$6,000,000,000 by taxation.

Four persona w ere killed and two 
burned so severely they may die 
when the casinghead gasoline plant 
of the French Oil com pany blew up 
recently  a t Okmulgee, Okla.

D estruction of two subm arines 
within h a lt an hour by an American 
destroyer off the coaa't of F rance has 
been reported by an Am erican ship 
arriv ing  from the w ar sone.

More than  a million and a half 
rifles have been produced for the 
L nited S tates arm y since th is eoun 
try  entered  the war, says an an 
nouncem ent by the w ar departm ent.

O rders for the mobtIlzar.lon of 40, 
000 negro d raft registcanta qualified 
for general m ilitary  service to  en 
tra in  from  June  20 to 25 have been 
sent out by P rovost M arshal General 
Crowder.

More than  1,500 German and Bul
garian  prisoners, among them  33 of 
fleers, and a large quantity  of war 
m ateria ls, have been captured by 
Greek troops on the M acedonia front.

A cam paign to  encourage m ore ex 
tensive use of perishable food 
throughout th e  country has been 
launched by the food adm inistration  
through the various sta te  fod admin 
istrationa.

Regulation of Women Employment.
W ashington.—R epresentative Rog 

ers of M assachusetts, introduced a 
resolution proposing an am endm ent 
to the federal constitution giving con 
gress authority  to regulate the etn 
ployment of women and all person; 
under Ihe age of 21 years.
U. S. In Danger Zone, Says Kaiser

It Is officially announced th a t Sir 
Jam es H. Campbell has been appoint
ed Ix>rd- Chancellor for Ireland as 
successor to Sir Ignatius John O'
Brien, who has retired . S ir  Igaatius 
has been gran ted  a peerage in the 
U nited Kingdom.

Soain to Requisition Her Ships Here.
Madrid --The com m issary general 

of supplies announced that the Span 
Ish am bassador at W ashington ha; 
been Instructed to requisition all 
-Spanish shipping In ports of the Unit 
ed S tates to convey goods to Spain 
The decision was reached as Ihe re 
su it of a dispatch from W ashington 
s ta ting  the delay In the arrival nl 
goods needed in Spain was due to 
ehlp owners who preferred to carry 
o ther goods, for which they obtained 
higher freight rates.

French Flyers Bomb German Guns 
French H eadquarters In France.— 

The im portance of the role of the al 
Hed air service in fhe fighting Is 
daily increasing. IJg h t bom bardm ent 
squadrons perform ed the  unprece 
dented feat of attack ing  G arm ar 
heavy gun batteries In action and si 
fencing , them. In the Ptcardy offeo 
aive the allied fighting planes repeat 
ediy attacked field gun batteries, bu* 
silencing heavy batteries by bomb at 
tacks from the  air Is a new acblav< 
njent To tbs war.

T h irty  Y. M. T. A. w orkers In the 
face of the Germ an advance and un 
der heavy shell and m achine gun 
Are. carried  supplies to  the French 
soldiers during  the fighting. They 
burned the ir own w arehouses to  keep 
them  from  falling into the hands of 
the  Germans. One hundred huts 
w ere destroyed by shell fire.

D O M E S TIC —
E xperim ental airp lane m all service 

between New York and Boston has 
been Inaugurated.

Tobacco has been classed by th e  
governm ent as a necessity and pro
ducers will be given prefrentiaJ fuel 
supplies.

A two-hour work-day with a mini 
nrum w age of $6 a day w as the ulti 
m ate  aim of the I. W. W. in the 
w estern  m ining centers.

Naval officars In Norfolk. Va., said 
th e ir  recent reports Indicate five Oer 
n a n  subm arines had  been operating 
along the A tlantic coast and th a t 
two bad beeu sighted oft th s  'Virginia 
capes.

More than  1,800 men employed In 
the  Silvia shops of the Rock Island 
ro ad  have walked out to enforce 
dem and to  D irector General IfcAdoo 
for revision of tha  M eant wage 
aw ard.

One Iwindred and seventeen sug- 
jac ts of 12 nations, en listed  men in 
arm y  an Its stationed in the New Or 
leans d istric t have been naturalised  
In the federal d istric t oourt a t  New 
Orleans.

Thousands of students of colleges 
from every corner of the country al
ready have enrolled for farm  work 
in the  United S ta tes public service 
reserve and colleges a re  steadily  ask- 
ng more enrollm ent cards.

Salaries of judges in s ta te  courts 
in m any localities have been In
creased m ore rapidly than  those of 
federal judges, w ith the resu lt th a t 
men of high ta len t a re  a ttrac ted  
more readily to  the s ta te  benches.

Good -proepects for a cotton  crop 
of record proportions th is  year were 
indicated In the depaitm en t of ag ri
culture cotton report, showing the 
conditions of the  growing plant to  be 
82.3 per c e n t of a norm al on May 25.

Cotton la blooming in a  num ber of 
localities in the  state .

Women a re  employed as drivers of 
public autom obiles In Houston.

— ♦ —

Several wells a re  being drilled for 
oil north  and south of Noleda, Texas.

The Texas Sportsm en 's Association 
held its  annual m eeting a t H ouslM  
la st week.

The National Association of Oil Mill 
S uperin tendents held Im portant ses
sions a t  Honston the past week.

P otato  grow ers of A nderson county 
a re  harvesting  the la rgest Irish pota> 
to  crop ever grown In th a t county.

Ban Antonio proper now has a  pop
ulation of 170,000, according to  th e  
new city directory, which m ade its 
appearance th is week.

Farm ers in som e parts  of Texas a re  
paying $2 a  day for cotton choppers 
and $3 for work as hay balers and 
some grain  field work. Some fum tsk  | 
board, o thers do n o t I

ford Owners Atlenflonf
A rosiTin cou FM oa ruras

Etmr- Tyt» FmrJ 
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

tlup all oar bun depoolu and 
foaled apark pluga. 

Inoraaae oompree>loa aad apaaB
wonderfully.

rev  ra a  v a n u L r i a  i i  six  se e ra e  
a s  tsT u e  IS s i ie u M  x ia  e ia  

QuarmBtsod t«  d o  th a  work o r  
your BM>aay back.

$a.00 PER SET OF a MNCB 
BvBH-TTTia w aae la  ail e tn e  tor 
aeto. traetor aaC saaoltM  aBalBM.
Aaa foar aaaraat Saalat or wrlio 

W  r a  TOT raiw  MM CNTMT 
Nsl aial f. R.

BLACK snaT mvami
ifl u m r s  BUflEUB HUS

M M  nun iimHM rm
r u c a v  ruusMUkl. mtH vw iw M tfvw .

u "b allaSs' noT'mZisI ^

Del Rio has been nam ed as an addb 
tional point In Texas for coaesntra- 
tlen  of wool for the  governm ent, which 
gives the s ta te  th ree  dealgnationa, the 
o thers being K errville and San An- 
galo.

P resence of charbon In stock is re 
ported in outlying pasturM  near P ort 
A rthur, and a  num ber of dead anim als | 
have been noted along the  highjrays ' 
n ea r th a t city. The carcasses a re  be- | 
Ing burned. i

T here has been unusual activity  In 
the  Big Hill oil and sulphur fields in 
M atagorda during the past month. 
L arge oil leases have been secured 
and about fifteen suipbur wells have 
been drilled.

Unaafe fe r  One of Them.
The hardened m alefactor stood npeis 

th e  p latform  aw aiting execdtleB. The- 
nooee w as about bis neck, aad  th e  
hangm an was w aiting a t his peaL B ut 
the chaplain decided to  m ake a tn a l  
appeal to  the crim inal to  coafeas h ie  
guilt.

“kfy m an," said he, gently, "h a re  yea 
nothing on your mind th a t y ea  
would like to  confessT H aven’t  jfoa 
anything you would Hke to  tell meT”

For one moment the doomed m sn  
h e s ita te d ; then. In a coufldentlal whle- 
per, he rep lied ;

“Yua, guv'nor, I ’ave. Tills ’ere p lsb  
form  a in 't safe.**—London Tlt-Ults.

Tw enty G erm an clubs of Dallas, for | 
both mei) and women, have agreed to 
close for the period of the war. It is ' 
s ta ted  th a t the  ritua l of the  Sons of ! 
H erm ann will be changed from Oer- | 
m an to  English and the pastors of sev- | 
e ra l Germ an churches will conduct | 
■ervlces la English only hereafter.

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BIUOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHERI BEE IF TONGUE 

18 CUATEO, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

A atrip  of te rrito ry  a  little  m ore 
than  h a lt a  mile wide and a little  over 
th ree  m iles long In the Brown wood 
shallow  oil field la bringing In about 
400 barre ls  of new production ,we«kly. 
and is a ttrac tin g  the atten tion  of oil 
m en from all over the country. The 
wells a re  from 875 to  600 feet deep

■CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIOS* 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

All Texas m unicipalittee have been | 
urged to  send rep resen ta tives to  th e  | 
annual convention of th e  Texas I.,«ague i 
of M unicipalities, to  be held la  San 
Antonio Ju n e  19 and 20. U niversity  
professors a re  in te resting  them selvee 
iii the coming m eeting and are w ork
ing out a program  to show w hat the 
m unicipalities can best do to help win 
th e  war.

—*—

The tederal farm  loan board w ith 
drew  fu rthe r offering of farm  toan 
bond# because $60,000,000 have been 
sold during the  intensive cam paign 
of the la s t two w eeks,' providing 
enough funds for loans until about 
Nov, 1.

The Big Bend region and the  ca ttk  
country  along the Pecos river has r*  
ceived the f irs t general rain  for a  year. 
An Inch and a half of rain  fell a t  Big 
Lake, Qirvin and F ort Stockton on the 
O rient the  past few days. The rain
fall extended from Alpine east to  Del 
Rio, thence northw ard to Sonora and 
Oxona. On th e  O rient the rain  extend
ed from  Altus, Okla., to  Alpine. Texas. 

-♦-
A. 8. W alker, collector of In ternal 

revenue, calls atten tion  to  th e  fact 
th a t paym ent of income taxes and ex
cess profits taxes due for the year 
1917 m ust be m ade on or before June 
15, 1918. H is office Is now issuing no
tices to  taxpayers of the am ount due 
by each. These notices a re  being mail
ed and will reach persona Interested 
In am ple tinje to  enable them  to m ake 
paymenL

G overnm ental operation of the 
m eat packing industry  la not recom 
mended by the  com mission nam ed 
by P residen t W ilson to Investigate 
the general fltua tlon , unless It should 
be found im possible to enforce reg u 
latory  m easures.

More than  400,000 tons of ships 
are released  to the United S ta tes  
and the alMes by Sweden under th e  
term s of the com m ercial agreem ent 
signed a t Stockholm by rep rese n ta 
tives of the two governm ents, tke 
s ta te  departm en t haa been notified.

Plana of the  resource and oonaer- 
vatlon section of th e  w ar M ndustrles 
board for decentralisation  e f  'war In- 
finstrles w ere announced by th e  coun
cil ef naGonal defense, and requests 
were sen t to  chairm en In 20 dU trlcts 
to effect the orgaalsatien . H eadquart 
ers for th a  Texas d istric t a ra  In Dal

T he poultry  and egg section of th e  
U nited S ta tes food adm inistration  
ru les th a t during the period between 
June  1 and Septem ber 15, 1918, li
censees will be perm itted  to m ake ca r
load shipm ents of dressed poultry and 
eggs, o r mixed cars of butter, eggs 
and poultry, in carlo ts of not less than 
20,000 pounds. Notl6e to  th is effect 
w ent to  the trade from the  s ta te  and 
not the national headquarters last 
week.

T he Federal I.,and Bank a t  Houston 
has received Instructions from the fed
eral land bank board a t W ashington 
to  discontinue tak ing  orders for tha  
land bank bonds, as a sufficient num
ber have been sold since May 1 to sa t
isfy the needs of the twelve banks In 
th e  U nited S ta tes until October 1. 
T be in te res t on land bank bonds was 
Increased from 4 ^  to  6 per cen t on 
May 1 and a  num ber ef bond housea 
w ere com m issioned to  place the  securi
ties. T be various land banks also took 
orders and In about th irty  days more 
than  |40,000,0<KI w orth of bonds w on  
aold.

Every m other realizes, a f te r  giving 
her children "C alifornia Syrup of 
Figs," th a t th is  la th e ir  Ideal laxative, 
because they love Its p leasan t ta s te  
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little  stom ach, liver and  bowels w ith
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, o r 
b rea th  la bad, stom ach sour, look a t  
the  tongue, M other I If  coated, give 
a  teaspoonfol of tb la  harm less “fro lt 
laxative," and in  a  few  hours all the  
foul, constipated w aste, soa r bile and 
undigested food passes ou t o f the  bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the  little  system  Is fa ll o f  
cold, th ro a t sore, has  stomach-ache, dl- 
arrhora. Indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “Inside clennstng” should al
w ays be th e  first trea tm en t given.

Millions of m others keep "C alifornia 
Syrup of F igs" handy ; they know a 
teespnonful today saves a  stek child 
to-morrow. A.><k your druggist fo r a  
bottle of "C alifornia Syrup of F igs." 
which has directions fo r babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. B ew are of counterfeHs 
sold here, so don’t  be fooled. Get tha 
genuine, m ade by ‘’California F ig 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

Couldn’t  Feaze Him.
The editor’s brow was s tem  as he 

lay In w ait fo r the erring  office boy.
"Jurkinson,” he said, as  the urchin 

cam e In, ‘‘yon asked me for the a fte r
noon off yesterday. I gave It to you, 
and then saw you on the bas^>all 
grounds. You told m e  you wct# going 
to your aun t's funeral.’’

'The office boy grinned.
"And 1 w asn’t  fa r  wrong, was IT 

Did you ever see a slower gam e In 
your life?"

When Your E m  Need Cart 
Try Murine Eye

m am Sm BSm aM DXOO..
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SILVEUTON STAFi

THE SILVERTON STAR C O R N  W I L L  W I N
F u b l is h t 'd  K v e r v  F r id a y  H y

1 & . W .  jfo a s s B d S  '
£«iitor anti iPropri^far

tntertd Oft tccond-clatt m»tUr Dcc«mb«r 5. 
i<̂ l3 at tke PoMoffict at Stlvett»n. Tcxos. uadtr 

act of March 3.1079.

D E M O C R A C r S W A R
America’s Greatest Cereal Crop 

Is Now Moving to 
Market.

s n n s c R U T i O N  p r i c k

One yoar - • - $1.60
Si x Mont hs  . . .  75
Tti rsc Mout hh . . .  50

[Invarialily  rash in advance.]

I MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United States 
Has Been Sent to Famine Threat

ened Europe.

O N E  T H R I F T  S T A M P  F I L L S  R IF LE 'S  
M A G A Z IN E — B A B Y  BOND G E T S  

,U .  S. S O L D IE R  PAIR O F  
S H O E S .

If you have an idea that your 
quarters won't help win the war 
and do lots of service when Invest
ed in thrift stamps and war eav- 
ings stamps, just look over this 
table. The little bonds are trane 
latsd In terms of soldier equip- 
m snL Here’s how they stack up:

1 T h rift Stamp— 5 Bullets.
1 W v  Savirvgs Stamp— 1 Pair of 

S h o e s .
1 W ar Savings Stamp— 2 Woolen 

ShirU .
1 W ar Savings Stamp— 4 W inter 

Undershirts.
1 YVar Savings Stamp— 1 Steel 

•-•e’Tr.ct and $1.12 over.
i'.'.ir Savings Stamp— 1 Shelter 

T. y  ...'.J part payment on Over
coat.

T h c 's  q .a rte rs  will do the Gov- 
er.i snt It s of good. An-d remem
ber a«J not giving them away, 
but ij  . — 3 them at four per cent 
interes. ipounded quarterly.

K slDKle l h n : t  ..tamp doesn't look 
eery  larqe and the quarter it costs 
4lsesn't seem like it .would count for 
very  much, but that thrift  stamp 
means five bullets for one of our 
aolillens -a d tp  of csrtrtdaes. they'll 
nil th e  maicaslne of  his  rifle. W ith 
tbeui b e  m ay save  bis life a n dethe  
Lvwe o f tw o or three A m erican  be- 
roea )a l-Tance.

T h e se  little war bonds w'lll do lots 
«>f blK tbinxs. Arm ies can be animu- 
nlUoned with them,'  hungry soldiers 
fed. ilKhtors kept warm in .No Man's 
land lives saved enouj;h of them 
win brlnx victory, .sa ve  the Nation 
and liberate  thousands of  poor Kuro- 
p e s o s  whose cund.tiun is worse than 
alavory.

T h e y  stand for patriotism, those 
l i t t le  c e r t i f ic a te s , which cost only a 
trifle. They are evidences of  willing 
ness to serve  and back up the boys 
In the trenches. People who refrain 
from  spendinK their money on unnec- 
t a s a r y  things and put It in the t iny 
w a r  bonds don't have to tal'« about 
th e fr  loyally  they are proving It, 
p ay in g  for It.

T h e  price of the victory stanrps can 
be  saved or made In a thousand ways. 
Luxuries  can 'oe left u n bo uiht  and 
thrift  stamps purchased instead. Kv- 

» e ry o n c  can give  up luxuries, because 
n ea rly  everyone spends money for 
things he Is not compelled to have. 
.Money saved Is money made. Let 

part of  the money in the pay-envelope 
be put to work for Uncle Sam and 
th e  IJberty  boys. T he  old hen out 
there  at the barn can help you. Kv 
o ry  time she lays a dozen eggs  you 
h a v e  the price of two thrift stamps 
that's  ten bullets. T h e n  are just 
lots  of  w ays  to earn the little  treas 
u.-y bonds.

T h o se  little stamps stand for some
thin g e lse— thrift  and prosperity. You 
help the Government when you buy 
them, but you also help yourself. You 
h a v e  saved the money. It will  come 
in handy later oq, and when you 

get a lot o f  extra  
and dollars with it. 
he time since you 

lovernment it will 
T for you— making 
'U. W hen you buy 

are not giving 
you are gettin g  paid 

fo r  every th in g  you have done.
, H a ve  the pleasure of know ing that 

o n e  o f  those soldiers " o ve r  there"  is 
w ea rin g  a pair of  shoes you bought for 
h im ; that a coat your money par 
chased is keeping him warm; that 
the  ammunition you yot for him will 
help him out o f  tight places and 
bring him back horns to those who 
love him.

A m erica 's  great corn crop, exceed
ing btsbel.s, will  save  tlie
wSirld's food sUgiiiLui, olliclal.s of the 
L’ lilted States  fmel aUmiiilslnitiou be
lieve.

Corn Is the nalion's  best f(w»l cereal, 
housewives are beginning to realize.
It contains ull the elements iieeded to 
keep  the hody ]n a state  o f  healili and 
when used according to ihe si-ores of 
tried recipes, especially  when <-oin- 
hlned with an adde<l portion o f  oil or 
fat, will sustain life indellnilely. in- 
diun w arriors in colonial d i i js  lived oa 
parched corn ulonc for many da.Ns at a 
time, und ut Y a llcy  I'orgt- parclesl 
m r n  w as at times tlie sole rulioii of 
tlie Continental soldle-

O w in g to truns|H>rlution dlllicultlcs 
cau.M'd hy the w a r  ihe  corn crop iiio\<»<l 
more slowly to market this y ea r  thua 
e ver  before. Now, however, the cereal 
is r«‘aehlng the millers und consumers. 
In the meantime the nation's surplus 
w heat  has been sent to Kuro|»e.

T o d ay  there are approxiniaiely  ;t0 
bushels o f  n»m fo r - e v e r y  .\inerlcati. 
T h is  quantity is greater  hy live hush- | 
els  than in former years.

Corn has heconie the nation's main-. - 
stay  111 the crisis  of  war.

Just us this cereal saved the first 
.\niericun i-olonl.sts from famine on 
many oivaslons. Just as It s«*rv*sl as  a ' 
staple  fisMl during the M a r  o f  the Rev- I 
idiitlon and during the Civil  War, K ing | 
Corn has again come to the front In 
tlie nation's battle with autocracy.

Corn meal is finding greatly  Increas- 
<m1 use in the making o f  unliimry whit* 
bread. Hundreds o f  housewives and 
many of the larger bakers are  mixing 
'JO per <-ent. corn meal with whisit 
Hour to make leavened hr»‘ad. This  
kind o f  a m ixture  is workisl und hiik<>d 
III the same recdfies and  with the same 
methods that apply to stra ight  wheat 
lireiid.

Corn l•rell(l— using cum  iiieul entir*- 
ly — Is gaining a grea ter  |H>|>iilarily 
than ever hef«>re. H ousewives are 
<-oniiiig to realize that every  {sjund o f  
w heat saved In .America nieiins a |M)iind 
o f  wheat released for shipim-lit to Ihe 
nations with w hich .America Is ussoci- 
at«Hl In the war.

T h ere  arv a score o f  eorn prodnct.s 
that today po.ss«>ss unusual lm|Mirlaure 
for Americans. Corn syriij) for , e  

enliig corn cakes and buckwheat i-ake- 
and for use In the kitchen inslc:ul o f  
gniimlaUHl sugar Is one o f  the leading 
products inadt* from corn.

Corn oil. exct'lleiit for fry in g  and ftir 
every  other purpose filled by salail oils.
Is apiicaring on the m arket in large , 
qimntitles. It <-omes from the germ o f  ' 
the corn. j

MAUE-IN-OEKM/lNy EIES 
CliiCULATED IN CANADA

get  It back will 
n ick les  and 
Kvery  mint 
lent it to 
have  been 
more mono 
thrift  8tai..p. 
a w a y  a thing

Canada Is also having trouble with 
Ma<le-ln-<ierinatt.v lies calculated to 
hinder Canadhin f«s>d (•onservatlon ac
cording to an oMIcial stntcinent rc>- 
celvcd from the Canadian food con
troller by Hie I 'n iled  .States food ad- 
minhstration.

T he  stories bothering Canada are 
o f  the sunie general ctmr.icter ns those 
the United States  food ndniiidstra- 
tor recently denounced in this coun
try, siicb as the ridiculous salt and 
bliieliig famine fakes  and the reimrt 
that the government would .seize 
hou.sewlves' s locks o f  home canned 
goods.

T he  Canadian food controller esti
mates that when the people listen to 
and pass on such stories, each one 
has the power o f  destruction that lice 
In a battalion o f  soldiers.

“ Stories without even a vestige  of  
foundation have been scuttereil broad
cast,"  said the Canadian statement. 
"N o r  have  they come to l ife  casually. 
T h e y  have started simultaneously In 
different parts o f  the country and in 
each Instance have  been calculated to 
H ro iise  public indignation.

"T h ey  arc insidious, subtle, persist
ent. Bit by bit they tiissipute public 
trust, the great essential in the work 
o f  food control.

"It  lies with eve ry  Individual to for
bear from c r i t ic is m : to refrain  from 
passing on the vagrant and harmful 
stor.v, and thus the more effectively 
to co-operate In work which Is going 
to mean more than the majority  o f  
p<M>ple yet realize."

Every Family a Fighting Family!
Tlie day of talking patriotLsin has passed—the time 

has come to practice it.
\ ’our government has officially set

Friday, June 28th

N ational \Var Savings D ay
On JuAie ‘iSth every American is asked to enlist in 

the threat “ army that stays at home.” • On that day every 
loyal American will “ sij,;n the pledge ” to invest a definite 
amount in W ar Savings Stamps each month during:
Every American family will then be a figiiting family.

W . S. S. C ost $ 4 .1 7  in Ju n e  
W orth  $ 5 .0 0  Jan . 1. 1 9 2 3

WS.&
w r i t  rrsVM

National W ar Savings Committee

TFiia Space Patrio ticalljr C ontribu ted  by

J. A. Bain
Hardware aud Implements

S ilv r.rton Texa

Is There a
If . S. S.
In YOUR 
Pocket f

^ s .s ?

war IS “o\er  
And voii feel

You •thank your stars that the 
there” ---aii(l not here at your doorstep
^rtiteful to the hoys in kiiaki who are k€ppin^ it and 
winning it “ over there .”

Turn Your Gratitude Into War Savings Stamps.
The spare dollars that you invest in War Savings Stamps helfi 

Uncle Sam to clothe, to feed and to arm those boys in khaki.

June 28th
National War Savings Day

This month you pay $4.17 for a War Savings Stamp for which 
the Government will pay you $5.00 in January, 1923. This is equiv
alent to 4% interest compounded quarterly.

6'#/ a tv, S. S. Pasted on a War Savings Certificate TODAY—at any Post- 
office, bank, drug, cigar or department store, or any 

other place showing the W, S, S. agency sign. '

N ational W ar Saving^s C om m ittee

Quilaque

i« mmmSiikm*a to A e  WfiMtNg mf tkm ICar hy*

G. Tunnell
General Merchandise

T ex as



SILVERTON STAR

u

To Merchants and Conaumert.

Yoy will pl»»aae notice that the 
Fot)d Administration wishes that 
suKar be sold in packatres of two 
pounds in town and 5 pounds in 
country. Except where one 
makes affidavit that they need 
certain amounts for preservinj?. 
Don't preserve much now but can. 
Meat where sold is to be sold at 
the rate of 8'jpounds for every 
90 meals. Restaurants and ho
tels to be proverned accordingly, 
flour may be bought where avail
able at the rate of 6 pounds per 
every 90 meals. Don’t eat flour 
just because you can get it.

Shippers of eggs must candle 
their eggs and card the cases so 
stating. Producers of eggs 
should be very careful that their 
eggs do not spod. Swat the 
roosters and keep eggs in cool 
place. Save! Save! Save!

I C. E. Do.n n ell ,
I County b'ood Administrator.

This eOf<triSut«d far tha Winning of tha W ar by

Silverton D. G. ( o.
Dry Goods and Clothing

Silverton T exas

line Up and Sign Up
on June 28th

Enlist as a w ar saver in the great "army that stays at home 
second line of defense behind our boys in the first line trenches.

The government has officially set Friday, June 28th, as

N ational W ar Savings D ay
Be ready to step forward on that day and prove your patriotism.

You are summoned on Friday, June 28th, to "sign 
agree to invest in a definite amount of W ar Savings Stamps each monla 
during 1918.

W . S. S. Cost $4.17 in Juno 
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1st, 1923

and Sign Up on June 28thl^aady to Oo the Um it-—U ne

WSJ. NATIONAL W AR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

This Space Contributed for the Winning of the War by

T. S. Stevenson
C hairm an  C ounty C om m itte.

Notice.

As I am fixing to leave the 
county, I will expect all accounts 
to be settled by cash or good note 
Please see me ar.d do not force 
me to hunt you up.

Respectfully, ^
Kr k d  B i f k l e .

Democratic CommitteeExecutive 
Meeta.

The Briscoe County Democratic 
Executive Committee met at the 
court house last Monday after
noon, Those present were A. N. 
Askey, Chairman, W, H. Smith, 
Secretary. H. R. Braly and Lon 
McCracken.

All applicants were allowed to 
go on the ballot, and the assess
ment placed as follows:

All state officers, $1 each.
District officers', $10 each, but 

after reconsideration will proba
bly be lowered.

County officers, $10.
Precinct officers, $2,.'V0.

Turkeg Tidings.
Everyone is very busy since 

the fine rains, and weed-killing is 
the order of the day.

Crops a re ‘growing veryf ast, 
and most everyone is abont 
through planting.

Eld. F. A. Johnson and son re
turned a few days ago from New 
Mexico where he held a meeting 
or two. Mrs. C, L. Pinkerton 
and children who were visiting 
relatives in New Mexico and at 
Farwell, returned with him.

Quite a lot of substantial im
provements are beings out in at 
the rear of the new bank build
ing.

Lewis Pinkerton, freighter 
made a trip to Memphis Monday 
after a truck load of supplies for 
Fred Lacy’s store.

The report was received here 
a tew days ago that Mr. Nichols 
who left here with his family for 
Oklahoma recently was drowned 
while trying to cross a river be
tween here and there on horse
back.

Mrs. O. H. McGavock, who is 
well known to many Turkey peo
ple, passed through here Monday 
on her way to Dickney from 
where she now lives near Man- 
gurn, Okla., on a short business 
trip.

The school here closed last Fri- 
dav. Many children dropped out 
Some time ago on account of not 
being vaccinated.

For Sale.

One Kitchen Cabinet, one 
Round Dining Table, six Dining 
Chairs, one Perfection Oil Stove, 
one Hot Blast Heater, one Dresf- 
er. one Book Case, one Bed Stead 
Mattress and Springs. See me 
at once. John Branum,
At W, A. Boone’s residence.

Notice To Registrants.

The Local Board has received 
the following:

‘A number of inquires have 
reached this office which indicate 
that many registrants still be 
lieve I hat Class one A must be ex
hausted before Class One B or 
any other subdivisions o ' Class 
One may be utilized. For the 
information of registrants, wide 
publicity should given to the fact 
that the subdivisions of Class 
One in no wise effect the order of' 
liability of registrants, but that 
such subdivisions are employed 
only as a guide in the classifica
tions of registrants and that the 
order of military liability in Class 
Cne is detormined solely by the 
registrant’s order number."

In order to make the matter 
entirely clear, the following is 
given as a concrete illustration: 
Among your registrants are two 
men in Class 1, John Doe and 
Richard Roe. John Doe is in 
Cass 1, Division A. order number 
220; Richard Roe is in Class 1, 
Division E, order number 199. 
According to the order of their 
liability Richard Roe would be 
called for service fefore John Doe 
because they are both in Class 1, 
and Richard Roe’s order number 
would be reached before the 
order number of John Doe. In 
other words, class and order num
ber are alone controlling in deter 
mining the order of liability tor 
military service. The different 
divisions in class I are of no sig
nificance whatever in determin
ing such order of liability.

Don’t fail to stop at the N eces
sity Store and see the new line 
of toilet articles.

To the Public.
I have disposed of my abstract 

of land title plant and agencies to 
Messrs. J. E. Swepstoii and J. D. 
King of Tulia.

The business will be conducted 
under the personal direction of 
Mr. King. •

I know these gentlemen well 
and believe you will receive cour
teous treatment and efficient ser
vice from them.

Respectfully,
E. D. McMutry.

J. D. Wrather who purchased 
‘'red Biffie’s stock of Dry Goods 
is here this week taking an in
voice. He informs us that he 
contemplates continueing the 
business at this place.

Don’t forget the speaking at 
the Methodist church tomorrow 
night.

Mp List.

I have listed the following a r
ticles for sale and it v;ould pav 
you to see me ifdnterested in any 
of them.

One good, nice looking Buick- 
six, good tires and a bargain. 
Price $1000. Will trade for good 
horse stock.

38 head good sheep. Price 
$20. 20 of them will have lambs 
by August.

Good second hand 16 mod e 
Ford, five passenger. In good 
order, good tires.

Nice seasonable line of mer
chandise, hardware, groceries, 
drugs and dry goods—or without 
dry goods—also nice residence, 
in good cotton country, to trade 
fer land in this section of the 
Plains,

R. W. J ones.

m
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SHOWED HER‘LIFT
How City Police Captain Dealt 

With Runaway Girl.

NO CAMOUFIAGE 
IN THIS STORY

JUST HOW DID SEXTON KNOW?

Brief Tour Sufficed to  Make Her
Acquainted W ith New York, and 

She Reallied It Waa Net All 
T hat She Had Pictured.

How Minnie, tired of the proaalc life 
Is  her little  home town, ran  away to  , 
New York and how the New York po* 
lice found her and returned her to her 
paren t!—la one of the inrideuta de
scribed by Koe Beckley In an article  In 
the People's Home Journal on "New 
York—the P ort of Mlaalns Olrla and 
Boys.” Minnie's paren ts had wired 
the New York police, and Capt. G rant 
W illiams of the missing persons bu- 
ree s , by m ethods the police beep se
cret, bad located Minnie.

At half-past seven th a t same morn
ing, w rites Miss Beckley, Minnie Bar- 
neli, lying aw ake and worried in a lit
tle room in an obscure New York hotel, 
w as an astonished girl when she heard 
a sharp  " ra t-ta t-ta t I” a t her door and 
a  voice saying, " I t 's  all right, M innie; 
I'm  a friend w ith a message from 
home."

"My name is  W illiams—G rant Wil
liams. I'm  from  police headquArters.**

M innie's face flushed hotly. “Tou'ra 
going to  try  to  send me home I” aba 
cried. “Well, I won't go. You can 
a rre s t roe if yon like, but I w on't go 
back. They've Just sent for me out ol 
m eanness. Well. I can be mean, txwl 
I've slaved all I'm  going to. I've never 
aeen anything or been anyw here oi 
done anything in my life but work and 
slave and  sit home. Now I've a chance 
to go with a musical show. I'm going 
to  play th e  xylophone. I can earn  
good money. I won't go home I And 
w hat are you going to do about ItT"

"W ell," answered Williams, rubbing 
his chin, "I don't w ant to send you 
home against your will. B ut youe. 
m other's pretty  sick. Suppose we have 
some breakfast first, and ta lk  it over? 
I'll wait fo r you dow nstairs.”

A fter coffee and ham and eggs a t a 
nearby restau ran t, Minnie's sullen an
ger relaxed a little. She found herself 
telling thle man from  headquarter* 
atK>iit her home and her work as Me- 
Bographer a t ten  dollars a week, and 
hew tied down she was by reason of 
her m other's Invalidism and her fa
the r's  sternneae. And bow bhe longed 
"to  see stimetblng.”

"Good!" said Williams. “I'll show 
you New York."

T ile  g i r l ' s  e y e s  w id e n e d .  T h e  c a p 
t a i n  s l ip p e d  a w a y  a  m o m e n t  a n d  w ir e d  
J o n a a  H a r n e l i ;

"M innie found. Safe. Meet us a t 
G rand C entral a t 4  p. m."

W ith her unuaual guide she took 
ano ther s tree t car th a t turned east on 
Delancey stree t, revealing a seething 
tenem ent d istric t the like of which she 
had not pictured In her wildest dreams. 
She saw a single block where more peo
ple lived than In her whole town. She 
saw  more poverty, more evidences of 
privation aud sorrow thnn slie believed 
existed in the world, let alone New 
York, the city of millionaires.

They went uptown and took a dash 
through F ifth  avenue, SKimmed Forty- 
second s tree t and gllinp.sed Broadway. 
M innie's defiance had melted away.

Minnie a a s  back home before mid
night. he^ m other s glad tears upon 
h er cheek, her shoulder warm from 
her dad 's bafd  hug. She went to work 
Monday m orning as usual. H er em
ployer never even knew she had been 
aw ay.

"At an expense of exactly one dol- 
la r^ b re a k fa s t and carfares," grinned 
Captain Wtlltaras, telling me the story 
as  we sa t in his office a t headquarters, 
"M innie Barnell was cured of the 
obsession th a t made her wretched a t 
home I I t 's  am azing how easily the 
hum an mind unkInks Itself as soon 
a s  it has the least normal outlet. Min
nie wanted to see Hlfe.’ New York 
represented ‘life’ to her."

A P P LY  A FEW  DROPS T H E N  LIF T  
TO U CH Y  CORNS O FF  W ITH  

FINGERS.

Don’t  h u rt a  b ltl  Drop a little  
freesone on an  aching corn, instantly  
th a t com  stopa hurting, then yon lift 
H righ t onL Yes, magic I

We Have Been Told Those Numbers
in Combination Have a Signifi

cance for "Policy" Players.

The conversation a t u social giithi r- 
Ing turned to the suliject of amusing 
situations, wben th is Incident was con
tributed by Congressman Fred A. B rit
ten of Illinois:

Borne ttnie ago the sexton of a big 
city church was m aking the arrange
m ents for the Sunday morning service 
when he suddenly pauseil and glanced 
a t the preacher with a look of eouster- 
nation.

"These hymns aMll have to  be 
changed, pnrsqn,” he declared. "It will 
never do to  post them on the board In 
the order you have fu-lected tliero.”

“Why not 7" wonderingly asked the 
preacher. “W hat Is the m atte r with 
them?"

"Ju st look how they read,” returned 
the sexton, placing the num bers on 
the wall, "4-11-44.”—Philadelphia Tel
egraph.

Lucky Discovery. I
Two women of tlie purveiiii class 

were dlseussing the fuliire of llieir 
respective soiis, wlieii one of them 
s a id :

"Ho you know, I lielleve tliat a hoy's 
development deis-nds largely U|Min tils 
environm ent?’’

"I know it,” replied the other as 
she carelessly toyed witli her Jewel 
box. ‘"riiere was iny cousin W nilam’s 
boy—he never knew what It was to 
tiuve a well day in his life until the 
doctors found out th a t the troulile was 
with Ids environm ent and cut it out." 
—H arper's Magazine.

FRECKLES
K«w Is tke TisM te Cat RW M Tbtac Ugly SgaSs

Tb#r^*B so Insrw  BllrtitMt of fp**llDt 
of >uur Otliln«—dlookl*

B lrF D flb — Is fUOrilDt«t-d to  rP'OaVB
BpotB.

K im plf BO ouiM'o o f  O th lo p —(WrnklB
■t rpnt f th— jcni r  d n ix x ls t . bb«I app ly  b lltU * 
o f  I t B lfb t BOd BitMtilDf Bnd 7<MI SlltjUld IHMMl BOO 
tbB t tb«  wcTTBf frerkU'B bavp b«'Sim tv  dt»^
a p |» ^ r ,  w b tle  th o  H ib tp r  uopb b a v r  fanisUPd 
tlrply. I t l8 aoktom th a t  moTF th a n  m p  orioco 
la  OFPdPd to  romplBt*»Jy r l^ a r  tbo  akin aod ( bJa  
o  boan tffiil r lF a r  rocBpl»ilf*o.

Bo anro to aak f«*r ib^ dottblo atroartb OtblM, 
aa this >a Bold nador fParaofoo of bocB
If It fail# to mBovo frooklco.^Adf.

I

A tfoy bottle of freesone coats bu t a 
few cents a t  any drug store, bu t Is 
aofficlent to remove every hard  com, 
•o ft com , or com  between the  toes, 
and the callonses, w ithout soreness or 
Irritation.

Freesone Is the sensational discov
ery of a C incinnati genias. I t Is won
derful.—Adr.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Not for Education.
“Jones was educated at H arvard, 

w asn’t he?” "N o ! he merely went 
there.”—Boston T ranscript.

A man could learn a g reat many 
things if he didn’t imagine th a t he a l
ready knew them.

The average innii would elieerfully 
take a chance s t  being rulne<l by pro» 
pertty.

Tk* orcaalona) u m  e f  ftom aa Eijr* Balaam  
a t niehc w ill p rev rn t aad  reliava tira4  
ayea, w atary  ayes, an 4  aya atraln. Ada.

In the giK>d tim e corning the Im>oI- 
black will be able to esteem even tba 
man whfi wears ennvaat shoes.

T hat Did I t
A sturdy  tram p w ent Into a subur

ban garden where the Indy of the 
house was occupied In attending to  her 
bulbs.

He took no notice of her refusal to 
give coptiers, but continued to  worry 
her until n small dog npiwnretl, bark
ing loudly. The lady seised Its collar 
and held It, calling ou t:

“You had better g o ; It ma.v bite."
"Yon ain’t  got no right to keep n 

P dog.” replied the tram p, out
raged In all his most sacred feelings.

“ I’erhaps I have not," she answered 
coolly. “If you think so I won’t  keep 
him. I’ll le t him go.”

The latch of the gate clicked vio
lently, and In 20 seconds the tram p had 
vanished Into space.

Conjuoal Harmony.
"They say Will and his wife have 

tastes unusually In common.”
"Y es; today I met them going down

town. she shopping for tub suits, and 
he to  a wash sale.”

Has H er Sympathy.
Patience—“She says her face Is her 

fortune.” Y’atrice—"W ell. I pity  the 
one she leaves It to.”

Have you ever stopped to ressoa why 
I it is tha t so many producta that are ex I tenaively advertii^ , all at onre drop oat 
I ef light and are soon forgotten? The 
. rcaaoo ia plain—the article did not fulfil 

the promiica of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine.

' A  medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endleia chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I  have aold for many years 
and never hesitate to  recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my cuatomers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
has so large a aale."

According to awom statements and 
verified testimony of thotisands who hare 
used the preparation, the euccese of Dr. 
Kilmers’ Swamp-Root ia due to the fact 
that, BO many people claim, it fulfill al- 
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailmenta, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralizea the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

Y'ou may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Poat. Addresa 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y'., and 
encloie ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale i 
• t  all drug store!.—Adv.

Cause for Peeelmiam.
Ted—1 wouldn't fittl so dow nheart

ed about It. A woman has been known 
to change her mind.

Ned—But she's much more likely to 
do It a fte r  she has said “Y'es” than 
when she has told you “No.”—Judge.

What is Castorla
CASTORIA b  •  hannleas sa b s tita U  fo r C astor 0 0 ,  P m g a rte , 

Drops and Soothing Sym pa. I t  b  pleaaAnL I t  eontains naither 
Opium, Morphina nor o the r N arcotic suhatanoe. I ta  age b  its  g u a r

antee. For more than th ir ty  years i t  has haen in constan t use fo r the r e lb f  
o f Constipation, Flatnleney, W ind CoUe aitd DiarrtM sa; a lb y in g  Feveriab- 
neas orb ing  therefrom , and by regu la ting  tb* Stom ach and Bowels, 
aida the aasim ibtion o f Food; g iving healthy  and natu ra l aiecik 
The Cbildren’a Panacea—Tba M otber'a F riend.

The Kind Yon H ave Ahsraya Bought, and which baa been in  uae for over 
80years, has home the signature of Chaa. H. F letcher, and has been made under 
h b  personal supervision since ite infancy. Allow no one to  deceive you In th b . 
All Counterfeits, Im iU tiona and “ Juat-aa-G ood" a re  b u t Experim enta th a t  
trifle w ith and endanger the health  o f In fan ta and 
Children—Ehcperience aga inst Experim enL 
O ennine C aatoria alw ays b ea rs  Use s ig n a tu re  of

ATONIC

Soothe Itching Skine 
W ith Cutlcum . B athe with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot w ater, dry  and apply the 
O in tm en t This usually affords relief 
and points to  speedy healmenL F or HEADACHES 
free  sam ples address, "Cutlcura, DepL 
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, O intm ent 25 and 50.—Adv.

By Contrast.
“Conditions seem better In Mexico." 
"Yes, In contrast w ith Itiissiu, It’s 

alm ost a nice place to live.”

Getting Away W ith IL
Professor—W hnt did you come late 

for?
S tudent—F or work.

Wbenevey You Need a General 
Streoetbealiur Tonic 

I Old Slandanl UHOVS’S T A S

W ith Time to  Spare.
It la the people with the most to do 

aho  can always spare tim e to he!p 
others. The girl who Is absorbed in 
having a good i*me and looking out 
fo r Num ber One, feela aggrieved If to 
these weighty duties is added a trifling 
respoDslblltty for others, while her 
busy overburdened neighbor with a 
•core of claim s upon her time and 
strength , can always find tim e to help 
somewhere. If  you are  one of the 
people who never have tim e to do a 
kindness, you may be sure it Is be
cause you have not enough to  do.

Ash T rees for Airplanes.
The appeal of the  Aerial League of 

the  British em pire to landowners to 
offer the ir ash trees for aeronautical 
purposes has resulted In between three 
and four thousand trees being offered 
w ithin the last few weeks, according 
to  F lig h t The government require
m ents In the next 12 months a re  e a  
pected to  exceed 200,000 trees.

Neew W hereof They Spoke. 
OM-fhahioned editors were r ig h t It 

was always tim e to call a halt on 
aomething.—Telndo Blade-

^ w T ib . It contminB tb «  w e ll kn ow n  to n ic  pnopertlM---- ^"I and iRor ■ .................
enfftbenlnk

•H B CkoaU kaBluodB ftB rtlM flrB ttew A cM M B . Moa

_______ _____ .. . T A H T H L M 9  e U U
____ 0 . I t  oontBiDB tb n  w e ll kn ow n  to n ic  pnopertlt
o f  g U I K l N B  an d  IR O N  B ad  U  V e r y  V a lo n b U  n i  %^ -------- ---------------------------- as-------------------------O o o o m l B tren g { TVnle. Ton enn foel tbe |

This d istressing Aliment should be 
relieved a t  once and save s tra in  on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. I t ’s  a  liquid—P leasan t to 

I take.—Adv.

Proving the Contrary.
“He makes $0,0UO a year as  an avi

ator.” “And yet people say you can 't 
live on a ir.”

r FOR YOUR StOMAC W O M D
Cures Him—
Comes Back
and Pays For It
It's  the A cid  T est  
of Man and Eatonic
They Both Win!

Negotiable.
“W hat do they mean by a negotiable 

/nstrum ent?” “T he mandolin m ust be 
one. You can alw ays pawn It.”

T o r a p e a d r  a n d  e fla c tlv e  a e tlo n  D r. P een C s  
“D m 4  S h o t"  h a s  no  a eu a l. On* doe* • n ly  
w ill a le a n  o u t W orm *  o r T ap ew o rm . A dv.

Sufficient Reason.
Mamma—“Why, Tommie, you look 

quite p a le l” Tommie—“Yee’m ; I’ve 
washed my face twice to d a y !”

"Y ES, I TH IN K  SO."
Moat any good soap will do, b u t Rad 

Crosa Ball Blue Is th e  only blue. 
Makes th e  g rea test difference. My 
clothes a re  a  dream —snowy w hite. I 
can’t  use liquid blue. No, n o t me. Give 
m e Bed Cross Ball Blue and I'll show 
you some beautiful clothes.—Adv.

ta k e s  a  b ic  m an  to  s ta n d  u p  
m y  “1 am  w ro n f  aodw iliingrto  

do  rirh t '* : an d  i t  U  nm d iem  to  m y  
t h a t  th it  poor BuiTerer wiJI n o t w a n t 
fo r  E A T u N IC  a s  h>njr h e  Jivee.

To Btoameta BuflererB an d  thoee 
n o t  re ttin f f  fu ll B tre n fth  o u t  o f  
th e ir  food* BufTerinff fro m  iodi* 
fee tio n , d jsp ep B i^  s o u r  Btamach, 
bloBty* ffBBBy fee ling  a f t e r  e t t i n s .  
• to n iB ^  dlBtreBB o f  a n y  kind* w o 
•ay* Go, y e t  •  box o f EA T O N ICto* 
dny . OBO i t  accord iny  to  th «  d iroe- 
tiooB and  you w ill know  w lix t re a l 
•  te m B c k  c o m fo r t  meanB. Tbob of 
thousBodB all over th« kn d  are oalng 
KATONIC and tevtify to its pow rrt to 
EbbI. If yoo atdlar aixjUier d«y i t  is 
your owB fault.
BATONIC coBtB etfit or two a
day* hay CATUNIC from yoardnMXi^t.

Most Startling Endorsement 
Ever Published

H r  A . W . Cramer. Registered Pham m clat and 
D rucx ia t o f  Plano- IlHtime. Writes umlar da te  of 
Daeembar LUS) ^
“ Batonie Rem edj Co*

Chicago. UL
' Gentlemenr—T he fonaw iagiaeM entw hlch h a ^  

pened in my place of tja in e r*  I know wiU be at 
n e a t  in terest to you. and. I hope, of g reat bcoedS 
tohn ”hum anity, morally andjphyuraUy.

I keep a  goantity  o f EATONIC piled en mV 
abow ew e- I  rarentJy miaeed a  boa. and knowing 
M ith e r  m yself nor clerk had *old It, 1 eould not 
account fo r ito disappearance. Y eeterdaym om ine 
a  m an walked in to  m y s to re  an d  sa id : "M r. 
C ra m e r , I ow e you f if ty  e n U  fo r  a  boa of 
EATONIC w hich 1 rtole from your *how cai%  I 
a m  bothered w ith ttom acb troubl* and. n o t h a* , 
•ne  Ike m osey  to  spare  to  r* t  •  box, I took it. 
EATONIC ba« flosa  m o *o m uch eood my conoci- 
oBce boiberod ase  a s til  I  b a d  tocooM  back  a a d
p a y  to r  it.

T h is ia tb e  m o s t w o n d e rfu l testL oontal s ta to - 
D ient in  a ll m y  ex p erien ce  in  tb e  in te re a t o f  
an y p re p a ra tio n . l t£ * p « e i l iv # p e o o f , to m y m i^ ,  
t h a t  EA TO N  1C is  a h  th a t  ia  cU im ed fo r  it .  I f  il 
h ad  n o t helped  th la  m an  h is  conscience w ould  bsTW 
le f t  him  unm oieetod. V ery  t ru ly  ypura,

A. w .r

SmO h e  W, " B a h "  Bm *. ASAm  mw*la a .nnC r O*.. lnaX 4 Ba ' > Aw.. CMwe,

Not a Pleasure.
"I have a very unpleasant meeting 

ahead of me today.”
“So have I. 1 have to m eet a note."

I H A T C I I I I S M n D N H E l l l S
h  meene a  mieetable condition of ID health that leada to all aorta of special 
ailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, diirineee, incliseation. pains of 
various kinds, piles and numerous other diwirders—CONSHPATWN is a  crime 
against nature, and  no human being can be well for any length of time wbita 
constipated. DR. TITIT’S LIVER FILLS ia the remedy and has been used 
•uccessfully all over this countnr for 72 years. Get a box and see bow it feeb 
to have your liver and bowels resume their heallh-giving natural hinctioaa- 
For esie s i  sU druggists and dealers eveiywbess.

Dr. Tutfs Liver Pills

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
Hus valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following: •

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a milrt astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOJVIACH

For D yspeptics w ho are  
Troubled w ith  Sour Stom ach

AIDS
DIGESTION

It R elieves Stom ach and Bowel Trouble and is  J u st a s  Good for A dults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties daiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they bad been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take i t

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE 00* Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE and GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TCNia S t Lovie. Ma

n
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Full Line of CaaketH.
O n ly  Henrse in nriwxM' county 

Cfl//« An»W0f*d Dcp Of Night anp Diatane*.

S IL V E R T O N T E X A S

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I F «  a r t  aothoritod to annomnca thm 
foUotoing Candida to* A>r tha' office an 
dor which thap mra Hated, • amb/ect to 
the action of the Democratic Primarp

Highway Garage
Acroas Street From Lumber Yard

Lubricating oils and greases 
Firestone Tires and Tubes 
Famous Skinner Compound 

Tire Pumps
Tube Vulcanizing and Auto 
Repair work a Specialty

Porter $t Haynes
Proprietors

ru u  V(. 1.

Silverton,

rnt SILVERTON STAR
Published Kverv Friday By

R .  W .  J o a o s
S t lila r  am^ ^ re p r ia fa r

The Democratic Committee in 
Lubbock county refuaed to let 

j the name of Jim Fertrueson ap- 
I pear on the ballot for the Pri- 
I mary. Thia is very conmendable, 

_____  _______ as they would be as juatihable in
It ia very important that all at-i *11^**'’*? name of any other

tend the meetings at the various unqualified person, who aspired 
school houses over the county ! the office, to go on the ballot j 
next Friday. This is war times that of Fergueson. The State 
and each one must bear his end | Committee undoubtedly made a 
of the load. mistake by allowwing the name

jof a legally impeached Governor 
' to go On the ballot. If some as

For District Judge 64th Judicia 
District:

R. C. JOINER 
(re-election)

For Distnet Attorney 64th Judi- 
dial District:

AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 
(re-election)

For County Judge:
L. B. RICHARDS 

J. E. DANIEL -
For County and District Clerk:

T. L. ANDERSON
I. G. W. BUCK 

For Tax Assessor:
M. C. POTTER
J. W. EWING

ti'or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. F. STEVENSON 

WILL WARD 
P. P. BOWMAN 

JOE ED BURLESON 
For Treasurer:

A. C. BOMAR 
C. B. SHREWSBURY 

. MISS ADA DOUGLAS 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

H. L. O. RIDDELL 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

AMOS PERSONS

r
Surf-bathing is still very much i piring young man who was not of 

in vogue here and almost every legal age to hold the Governor’s 
evening from 10 to 15 or 20 car  ̂office should desire to make the 
and trucK loads of people hie race and his name was allowed to 
away to the E>eautifnl lakes near be placed on the ballot, he might 
town to dip their pink toes in the be elected, hut according to the
limpid waters and breast the 
white-crested breakers as they 
rush forward in their race for the 
shore.

Constitution he could not hold the 
office. Then his name shoiid not 
be allowed to go on. and ao it is 
with Fergueson.

There will be a meeting here 
next Saturday afternoon June 22. 
at which all school trustees in the 
county are urged to be present. 
It is for the purpose of more fully 
organizing the Pledge the Presi
dent movement. Jno. N. Gam- 
hrell, district manager is expect
ed to be here then. Also Mr. 
Gambrell will make an address at 
the Methodist church Saturday 
night.

“ Shorty”  Porter made a trip 
to Quitaque and back Tue day 
evening in “just a few minutes,” 
he says.

What Will Be Your Answer?
Many Ansrlcaa ships with msay American lives are at the bottom of ttio jttlaatle, vtetlms 

tho Gorman lost for blood.
Oar boys are golnf ’’over there,” through a aoa of hoatllo aabmavlnos, to fight that yon 

fad I at homo may no afifo.
Bui wo can do somothlnc. Oonnany aaid to ua, “You eauaot croia tho ooeaa with ysur 

| m ! Y o u  eanaat fight us, booattso you cannot roach usi” What shall our saswer ho M 
f h M f i f i ?

I
: ' ' I

National War Savings Committee
9

%

This ofpmmm oMbrikatod to the Wimiag el the War

J, W. Ewing
Hardware and Implements.

Quitaque Texas.

War Times

I

Have changed business meth
ods very materially. We are 
offering no fall terms whatever 
just now and consequently we
are making close prices, based on the Cftfill 
in  30 d a y s plan, and if you can't pay in 30 
days don't ask us to char|je anything to 
you. We arc eliminating every oper
ating expense possible and giving it to our 
customers in price. For the convenience of 
our customers who p a y  p ro m p tly  we will 
continue to give monthly terms. Our stocK of 
Crocies is up to the staudard at all times and 
prices in keeping with war times.

G. S. Morris & Co.

t l "l I I I 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 I I I 1 M  'l-H " M  l I I I I H -

Automobile
hi

Repairing. Oils and Gas
Battery Filling Station for 
renewal of Storage Batteries

We Guarantee Our Work

Silverton Garage
SAM. P. CARR,

Proprietor
Headquarters for Buick Agency.

1 I I I I I n  !■> I l'<H i  I I I I n  I I H  l-'^l- l-'l I I I I I I I I M"l' l'4-M -f

Auto Owners Attention

We do a general storage business 
and also sell the best grads of Oils,
Grease and Gasoline. We are here 
to serve the public, and expect to 
give the closest personal attention 
to our business. Give us a call and 
we will treat you right. Well-equip
ped Machine Shop.

Plainview Auto & Machine Shop
Old Roos Stand

Plainview, Texas

I

See Here
Farm Loans

I^endors l ie in W o te s  bought, rate, S  
per c en ta n u a lly

For quick service see 
C«o. T.

LOCKNEY . . . .  TEXAS

)
L
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FOREWORD

“Over the Top” is a true 
story of trench warfare on 
the French front, written by 
an American soidier who 
got into the great war two 
years ahead of his country. 
Sergeant Empey teiis what 
the fighting men have done 
and how they have none it. 
He knows because he was 
one of tht-m. His experi
ences are grim, but they are 
thriliing, and they are iight- 
ened by a deiightfui touch of 
humor.

C H A P T E R  >.

From M <ftl to Khaki.
I t was In an oflioe in Jersey  City. 

1 waa alttliiK af my desk talking to 
a  lieutenant of the Jersey  National 
Onard. On the wall wns a bli; war 
m ap deonrated with variously colored 
little  flaKs showing the position of the 
oppafslng arm ies on the western front 
In  France. In front of me on the desk 
lay a ’New York paper w ith big tlarlDg 
head lines:
LUSITANIA SU N K ! AM ERICAN  

LIVES L08TI
The windows were open and a feel

ing  of spring pervaded the air. 
Through the open windows came the 
s tra in s  of a hurdy-gurdy playing In the 
s tre e t—**1 D hln't Haise My Boy to Be 
s  Soldier.**

**Lusltaola S u n k ! American Lives 
Lost !**—**1 D idn't lia ise  My Boy to 
Be a Soldier.** To us these did not 
seem to Jibe.

The lieutenant In silence opened one 
o f the lower draw ers of his desk and 
took from It an American flag which 
he solemnly draped over the w ar map 
on the wall. Then, turning to me with 
a grim face, sa id :

**How about It, sergeant? You had 
better get out the m uster roll of the 
Mounted Scouts, as I think they will 
be nee<le<l In the course of a few days.**

We buslc l ourselves till late In the 
evening w riting out emergency tele
gram s for the men to report when the 
call should come from W ashington. 
Then we went home.

I crossed over to New York, and as 
I  went up Fulton s tree t to take the 
aubway to Brooklyn, the lights In the

Guy Empey.

tall belldings of New York seem'ed to 
be berning brighter than usual, ns If 
they, too, hud read “L usitania Sunk I 
American Lives Lost I” They seemed 
to be glowing with anger and righteous 
Indignation, and their rays wigwagged 
the roeaaage. "Itepay 1**

M onths passed, the telegram s lying 
handy, bnt covered with dust. Then, 
one raomentona morning the lieutenant 
w ith a sigh of disgust removed the 
flag from  th e  war map and returned 
te  hJs desk. 1 Immediately followed

th is action by throwing the telegram s 
Into the wastebasket. Then we looked 
a t each o ther In alienee, l ie  was 
squirm ing In his chair and I fe lt de
pressed and uneasy.

The telephone rang and I  answered 
It. It was a business call fo r me. re
questing my services fo r r n  out-of- 
town assignm ent. Business was not 
very good, so th is was very welcome. 
A fter listening to the proposition I 
seemed to be swayed by a peculiarly 
strong force w ithin me, and answered. 
“ I am sorry th a t I cannot accept your 
offer, but I am leaving fo r England 
next week,*’ and hung up the receiver. 
The lieutenant swung around la hla 
chair, and stared  a t me In blank aston
ishm ent. A sinking sensation came 
over me, but I deflnntly answered his 
look with. "Well, lt*a ao. I’m going." 
And I went.

The trip  across was uneventful. 1 
landed at Tilbury, England, then got 
Into a string  of matchbox cars and 
procpo<led to  I»ndon, arriv ing there 
about 10 p. m. I took a room In a hotel 
near St. I’ancm s station for “five and 
six—fire ex tra .” The room was minus 
the fire, but the “ex tra"  seemed to 
keep me warm. T hat night there was 
a Zep|K>lin raid, hut I d idn 't see much 
of It. because the slit In the curtains 
was too small and I had no desire to 
make It larger. Next morning the te l
ephone hell rang, and someone asked, 
“Are you there?” I wns, hardly. Any
way, I lenrne<l th a t the Zeps had re
turned to  the ir fatherland, so I went 
out Into the street expecting to nee 
scenes of awful devastation and a cow
ering populace, but everything was 
normal. Fe«iple were calmly proceed
ing to the ir work. Crossing Ut: 
street, I accosted a Bobble w ith :

“Cun you direct me to the place of 
dam age?"

l ie  asked me, “W hat dam age?"
In surprise. I answered. "W hy, the 

dam age caused by the Zeps."
W’lth a wink he rep lied :
"T here was no dam age; we missed 

them again."
A fter several fru itless Inquiries of 

the passersby, I decided to  go on my 
own In search of m ined buildings and 
scenes of destm ctlon. I boarded a bus 
which carried me through Tottenliara 
Court rood. Recruiting posters were 
everywhere. The one th a t Impressed 
me most was a llf»*-slze p icture of 
Lord K itchener with hIs finger point
ing dlreetly at nte. under the caption 
of “Tour King and Country Need You.” 
No m atte r which w ay I turned, the 
aernsing finger followed me. 1 was 
an Amerlenn. In mufti, and had a little 
Amerlenn flag In the lapel of my coat. 
I had no king, and in.v country had 
seen fit not to need me. but still that 
pointing finger made me feel small and 
111 at ease. I got off the hti.s to try  
to  dissipate this feeling by mixing 
with the throng of the sidewalks.

Presently  I came to a recruiting  of
fice. Inside, sitting  a t a desk wns a 
lonely Tommy Atkins. I decided to In
terview  him In regard to  Joining the 
British army. I opened the door. He 
looked up and greeted me with “I s’y, 
rayte, w ant to tyke on?”

I looked at him and answered. "Well, 
w hatever tha t Is, I’ll take a chance 
a t It.”

W ithout the aid of an Interpreter. I 
found out th a t Tommy wanted to know 
If I eared to Join the B ritish army. He 
asked m e: “Did you ever hear of the 
Royal Fusiliers?" Well, In I.ondon. 
you know, Yanks are supposed to know 
everything, so I was not going to ap
pear Ignorant and answered, “Sure.”

A fter listening for one half-hour to 
Tommy’s tale of their exploits on the 
firing line, I decided to Join. Tommy 
took me to the recruiting headquarters, 
where I m et a typical English eaptalu. 
He asked my nationality . I Immedi
ately pulled out luy American pn.s.sport 
and showed It to him. It was signcsl 
by Lansing. A fter looking a t the 
passport, he Informed me th a t he was 
sorry but could not enlist m^, as It 
would be a breach of neutrality . I 
insisted th a t I was not neutral, be
cause to  me it seemed th a t a, real 
American could not be neutral when 
big things were in progress, but the 
captain would not enlist me.

W ith disgust Id my h eart I went ont 
in the street. I had gone about a 
block when a recruiting sergeant who 
had followed me out o f the office 
tapped me on the shoulder with his 
swagger stick and s a id : “S'y, 1 can 
get you In the array. We have a ‘lef- 
tenan t’ down a t  the o ther office who 
can do anything. Ha haa Just come

out of the O. T. C. (Officers’ Training 
corT)s) and does not know w hat neu
tra lity  Is.” 1 de<'lde<l to take a chance, 
and accepted hls_ invitation for an In
troduction to the lleutennnt. I entered 
the office and went up to him, ojK-ned 
up my pnss|M>rt and s a id :

“Before going fu rthe r 1 wish to  sta te  
th a t I am an Ainerlean, not too proud 
to fight, and w ant to Join yOk,r army."

He looked a t me In a nonehalant 
m anner, and answered, “T h at's  all 
r ig h t : we tak e  anything over here.”

I looked a t him kind of hard and re
plied, “So I notice." but It went over 
his head.

He got out an enlistm ent blank, and 
placing his Anger oil a blank line said, 
“Sign here.”

I answered. “ .Not on your tintype."
“I t>eg your pardon?”
Then I explained to him th a t I would 

not sign It w ithout first reading It. I 
rend It over and signed for duration of 
war. Some of the recruits were lucky. 
They signed fo r seven years only I 

Then he asked me my birthplace. I 
answered. “Ogden, U tah.”

He said, “Oh, yes. Just outside of 
New York?”

W ith a SBjtle, I replied, “Well, It’s up 
the s ta te  a little.”

Then I was taken before the doctor 
and passed ns physically fit, and wns 
Issuwl s  uniform . When I reporteil 
back to  the lieutenant, he suggested 
that, being an American, I go on re
cruiting  service and try  to shame some 
of the slackers Into Joining the arm y.” 

“All you have to  do.” he said, “Is to 
go out on the street, and when you see 
a young fellow In mufti who looks 
phyalcally fit. Just stop him and give 
him th ia kind of a ta lk : ‘Aren’t you

I was not as M-riuus in ihua* •Ij.ia a*
I was a little la ter when I reached 
the fro n t)—well. It was the sixth day 
and my recruiting re|>ort was blank.
I was getting low in the pocket—bar
ms Ids haven’t inneli use for anyone 
who cannot buy drinks--so  I looked 
iirniinil for recruiting rnatortal. You 
know n man on rec riltiu g  service geii 
a “Imb” or shilling for every recruit 
iie entices Into Joining the army, the 
rec ru if Is supposed lo get this, but he 
would not be u reen ilt >t he were wl** 
to th is fact, would be?

Ihiwn a t the end of the bar was ■ 
young fellow In m ufti wlui wne very 
patriotic—he had about four “Old 
Six” ales nitoanl. He asked me If he 
could Join, showed me h li left hand, 
two fingers were mis.sing. bnt I said 
tha t did not m atter ns “we take any
thing over here." The left hand la 
the rifle hand ns the piece la carried 
a t the slope on the left shoulder. N ear
ly everything In England Is “by tha 
left," even general traffic keeps to tha 
port side.

I  took the applicant over to head
quarters, where he was hurriedly ex
amined. Recruiting aurgeons wers 
busy In those days and illd not bavr 
much tim e for thorough physical exam
inations. My recruit was passed s» 
’’fit" by the doctor and turned over to 
a corporal to make note of hla sears, 
I wns inyatifled. Suddenly the corpo
ral burat out with. “Bllnie me, two of 
his fingers are gone.” Turning to me 
he said. “You certainly have your 
n--rve with you. n«tt 'alf you ain’t, to 
bring thIa beggar In."

The doctor came over and exploded 
; “W hat do you mean by bringing In a 
I man In th is condition?"

Looking out of the com er of mv eys 
I noticed tha t the officer who had r^  
ernited me had Joined the group, and 
I could not help answering. “Well, sir,

: I wns to.d tha t you took anything over 
here."

1 think they crlled It “Tnn*tee Inv 
pudence,” anyhow it ended ray lecpBlt- 
Ing.

In train ing quarters, “soma- 
where in France," Empey heare 
the big guns booming and m aket 
the acquaintance of the "coo
ties.” Read about his experi
ences In the next InstallmenL

Swearing In a RecrulL

asham ed of yourself, a Britisher, phys
ically fit, and In mufti when your king 
and country need you? I>on’t you 
know th a t your country la a t war and 
th a t the place for every young Briton 
Is on the firing line? H ere I am, an 
American, In khaki, who came four 

I thousand miles to  fight for your king 
and country, and you, as yet, have not 
enliste«l. Why don’t you Join? Now 
Is the time.'

I “This argum ent ought to get many 
; recruits, Empey, so go out aud see 

w hat you can do.”
He then gave me a small rosette of 

red, w hite and blue ribbon, with three 
little stream ers hanging down. This 
was the recruiting Insignia and was 
to be worn on the left side of the cap.

Armed with a swagger stick and my 
patrio tic rosette, I went out Into T o t
tenham ( ^ u r t  road In quest of cannon 
fodiler.

Two or th ree poorly dressed civil
ians passed me, and although they ap
peared physically fit, I said to myself. 
“They don’t w ant to Join the arm y; 
perhaps they have someone dependent 
on them for support," so I did not ac
cost them. ^

Coming down the s tree t I saw a 
young dandy, top hat and all, w ith a 
fashionably dressed girl walking be
side him. I m uttered, “Y’ou are niy 
m eat.” and when he came abreast of 
me I stepped directly In his path and 
stopped him with iny swagger stick, 
saying:

“You would look fine In khak i; why 
not change th a t top hat for n steel 
helmet? Aren’t you a.shnnied of ,vo\ir- 
self, a husky young chap like you In 
mufti when men are  needed In the 
trenches? H ere I am, an American, 
came four thou.snnd miles from Ogden, 
Utah, Just outside of New York, to 
fight for your king and country. Don’t 
he 0 slacker, buck up and get Into Uni
form ; come over to the recruiting of
fice and I ’ll have you enlisted.”

He yawned and answered, ’*I don’t 
care If you came forty thousand miles, 
no one asked you to.” and he walked 
on. The girl gave me a sneering look; 
1 was speechless.

I recruited for three weeks and near
ly got one recruit.

This perhaps was not the greatest 
stun t In the world, but It got hack a t 
the officer who had told me. “Tes, we 
take anything over here." I had been 
spending a good lot of my recruiting 
tim e In Uia saloon bar of the W heat 
Sheaf pub (there  was a vqry a ttractive  
blonde barm aid, wbo helped kill Umo—

(T 'J  Uii: C O N T lM U iO l.)

HAD CONFIDENCE IN EDISON
Negrc W as Sure T hat Wonderf«tl BuL 

lat Ha Invented Would Never 
Kill American Soldiara.•

Two negroes were walking along a 
New York stree t discussing the woi^ 
derful laveutlons brougl t  about by tha 
war.

’•Yea, anh." one aald. “an* a friend of 
mine who knows all about it aaya dia 
heab man Edison has done gone and 
Invented a magnetized bullet dnt can't 
miss a Ueriuan, kase ef dere 's one in 
a hundred yards de bullet Is drawn 
right aniack against his steel helmet. 
Yes. sab, au ' he’s done Invented ui> 
other one with o return  attachm ent. 
W henever da t bullet don’t bit uotbin' 
It comes right sUuigbt buck to de 
American lines.”

“D ut’s w hat I call Inventin’,” ex
claimed the other. “But, say, bow 
about dein coinin' buck bullets? W hat 
do dey do to keep ’em from hitUn* 
ouah m en?”

“Well, tnah frien’ didn’t tell me 
about it, but ef Mr. Etli.son made ’em 
you can bet youah life he’s got ’em 
trained. You don't 'spose he’d let ’em 
kill any Ainerlcan.s, do you? No, salt. 
H e’s got ’em flxt so's dey Jes’ ease 
back down arouii’ de gunner’s feet an ’ 
s a y : 'Dey’s all dead in da t trench, 
boss. Send me to a live place whera 
I’s got a chanct to do som ethin’.* “

■ f e k T r c A m

Som e ren t is  selffah  a n d  In d o len t, b u t 
re a d in g , w h ich  is n e i th e r  se lfish  n u r in 
d o len t, Is th e  b ee t o f  a l l  re s t. W h a t 
p le a su re  c a n  e q u a l I t?  A nd  o u t o f It 
w h a t  p ro fit c o n irs  fo r  th e  re a d e r  a n d  
f ro m  h im !—K o b e rt E . Speer.

A R E YOU SAVING?

The old Scotch quotation should 
•ftpii ctinie to mind these days: “Many 

a mickle makes a  
muckle." “We m ust 
not be penny wls» 
and pound foolish." 
fo r we should hava 
recreation. play
tim es, and vaca
tio n s ; our health  
and m entality  a s  
well as good looks 

require I t ;  but do we need to  spend 
as a nation $450,000,000 a year for tba 
movies?

Let us go to  few er moving plctura 
shows and buy *rhr1ft Stamfis Instead. 
Do we need, as an  American nation, to 
spend $.10,000,000 yearly for gum, and 
r.»0,t)00,000 for candy. $R00,000,000 f*" 
tobacco, and $2,000,000,000 .• . ..quor? 
.Think of spending y j cents per cap
ita for liquor and only six cents for 
milk, the food th a t will keep our ba
bies alive, who are  dying by the thou
sands each year from  lack of proper 
care.

It Is only by each person sharing tha 
burden and saving his share  tha t our 
government will be able to provide for 
the expense of th is war. We are re
quired to  go w ithout certain  foodstuffs 
to save wheat, m eat, fa t and angur, 
but how many Americans a re  really 
going w ithout u n ti' It hu rts?

We m ust scrape the  cake and bread 
bowl, snve by paring  very thinly the 
vegetables and fru its  we use, scrape 
ont each eggshell with a  teaspoon as 
It Is broken.

The ou ter leaves of lettuce, either 
the head or rem ainder, may be rolled 
and shredded w ith a sharp  knife, and 
may he used ns a garnish for salads or 
In salads. W hen you can save a cent 
on a five or ten-cent purchase It Is a 
saving of 20 o r 10 per cent, which wa 
consider a large ra te  of Interest. When 
eggs reach the lowest price Is the tlm a 
to  put them down for w inter. Use a 
p int of w ater glass to every ten q u arts  
of trailed cooled w ater. Uae a stone 
receptacle and pack them  carefully, not 
to  crack one egg. Cover the Jar and 
keep In a cool place. Eggs thus packed 
will keep a year perfectly.

Eggs are not likely to  be as cheap 
a t  usual th is year, as food Is so high. 
B>en a t  SB cents a doseu It wiil be 
profitable to pack them.

F o rg e t  th y s e lf ;  c o n so le  th e  a a d n ese  
n e a r  th e e —

T h in e  ow n  sh a ll  th e n  d e p a r t.
A nd  so n g s  o f  jo y . l ik s  h e a v sn ly  b ird s, 

sh a ll  c h e e r  th e e .
A nd  dw ell w ith in  th y  h e a r t .

"Newport News."
In Virginia's early days communica

tion with the m other country was, of 
course, wholly by ship.s, and wiien one 
was expected the coloflists were all 
eagerness for the news from home. 
On the occasion of one. It may have 
been the first, of a certain  Captain 
Newport’s expected return  from Eng
land, a t or near the place now hearing 
his name, a large number of persons 
collected to receive “Newport’s news.” 
Hence the name, uow shortened to Its 
present form.

The Sardine.
The fresh .sardine la a beautiful lit

tle fish. The s-'ales on Its hack ar« 
an Iridescent bine-green, the exact 
tin t which the sen so often takes, 
while beneath the scales there shows 
tip the  most wonderful peacock-blue. 
T here a re  bars on Its back and sides 
when It first comes out of the water, 
like those of the mackerel, but they 
seem to fade and dlsnpi>ear the mo
ment It Is exposed to the air. The rest 
of Its body Is silver.

F inest New Y esr Celsbrstlon.
T he finest New Year celebration In 

the world Is In Japan  and Chins, 
w hers before the clock strikes New 
Y ear’s eve. every debt »nd account 
m ust be paid. No gootl Chinaman or 
Jap  ever thinks of entering the new 
je a r  w ith an unpaid bill. Would thal 
’we might em ulate th a t form sf cele 
liaU n ttI IiaST-r* llom a JeuraaC

INVITING FOODS FOR T H E  IN
VALID .

We have been told so many tim es 
th a t all foods which are  served to  an 

* Invalid should ho 
made as a ttrac tiv e  . 
as possible, for 
dain tiness In serv
ice Is a g reat aid 
to a fickle appetite. 
An orange In its  
natu ra l .state la 
pleasing to most 
of us, bnt to the 

frail Invalid the sight of the dain ty  
pulp with all the connecting tissue re
moved, placed In a glass dish or served 
In a long-stemmed glass, the fru it dust
ed with powdered sugar, will be fa r 
more appealing.

C ustards of various kinds are all fo r 
the sick o n e ; the more eggs they con
ta in  the more nourishing they are. 
Junkets of various flavors ore also 
good, and when topped w ith a spoon
ful of whipped cream  make a most 
satisfying des.sert. In all desserts us
ing milk or eggs the freshest and best 
a re  alw ays to be used ; the slightest 
suggestion of any flavor not Ju.st right 
will be more quickly noted by the pa
tient than It would be the case In 
health.

Soups and bro ths a re  foods which 
help digestion and nre valuable as 
food also.

P lain Ice cream s are  Invaluable as 
refreshm ents In case of fever and 
when the th ro a t Is .sore or inflamed. 
The patien t Is not only refreshed but 
also nourished by the frozen dish, 
which slips down with so little  elToii.

M eats o f different kinds, subject to 
the order of the physician, should be 
well cooked; chicken Is especially good 
and because of its short flher It Is eas
ily digested. Small quantities well and 
daintily served will not often be rw  
fused.

Sponge cakes a re  the best for lava- 
lids, and all puddings should be of the 
sim plest kinds. Gelatin In various 
Savors will add v arie ty ; tapioca, rice 
and cornstarch  are good when well 
cocked.

'KtJUjiU TVWwetC.!
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For Sal*, Good Tarmt.
One 12 room residenfe. jtood i 

outbuildinifs. best place in towr.
One 4 room residence.
Two 2-room residences.
One 24x84 frame store build- 

ingr and lot.
200 acres adjoininj* town sec

tion, splendid place.
2-6 interest in 3 stand gin out-

' f i i .

Ali of above for cash or part, I
casn and good trade, ^

Expect will sell household i 
goods, see me if interested.

Respectfully,
Fred Biffle.

The Double-Service Kind
Saves hours of darning

A pair will outwear two pairs of many kinds.

In Silk Lisle 50c pr pair
In Fibre Silk 75c
Pure thread silk $1.00  
Pure thread silk, 

full fashioned $1.65

I t

II

II

II

II

II

Also cairied in Men's and Boy’s, both Lisle and Silk

Reiiiken’s
Olothingf and Shoe Store

Plaiiiview
Mail Orders Carefully Filled

J

Fred W. Breaker has been 
hnmeallthis week from train.n/ 
camp at El Paso on a furloi.gh. 
He gives glowing accounts ol 
camp conditions anU shows oy bis 
added weight that be has been 

ell fed. He saye lie doesn’t 
soon he will go to

w
Know h<»w 
France.

H R. Braly and family of 
Quiiaque visited at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Cozbv the 
first of the week

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will £ervti a chicken dinner at 
the seam-iii builuing Saturday, 
Jui> 27. Rites; Children 12 and 
'Muier. 35 cents, others, 50 cents.

.Mr. ai'd Mrs. Frank Bain and 
ba ly and Walter l.iee Bain relum 
ed home last Saluiday after visit 
ing sevei al aav8 at Fort Worth 
aiul other points.

ŜSS£S!f-

Quitaque

B O Y S ! H e lp  W in  th e  W a r
Get out and sell War 5avin^ Stamps on

J u n e  2 8 t h
N ational W ar Savings D a y

On that day everytxxly is asked to sign a per.ionai pledge to buy

W ar SavintJ"'
W ar Savings Stamps cost $4.17 each 
on June 2 8 -  and pay back S5.0a

N ational W ar Savings C o m m ittM

This space caatributad for the When lag of the War

A. L. Patterson
Dialer in General Merchandise

Briscoe County Abstract Co,
S I L V E R  TON, ■ - T E X A S

SuecMOort to
E. D. McMURTRY

A B S T R A C T S ,  F I R E  A N D  H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

Farm and Ranch Loans
Mad* in Briteoa, Sw ithat and Adjoining Counlie*, {of 

in/ormation *e*

J E Swepston, •!. D. King, Mcr.
Tulia, Texas. Silverton, Texas.

• Office in Court House, phone 46, F 55

Children » Dap Exerci*a* of Baptiet \ 
Svndap School.

June 22nd, at 11 A. M. , 
Welcome song, by children.

1“ Invocation, Bro. Hardesty, 
j Song. “ Sunday School Brigade”
I by school.

Exercise, aix primaries, 
Reading, Bonnie May Burson. 
Reading, Anna Burson,

I Song, “ Two Little Hands,”  iris 
Crawford and Marion Breaker. 

Reading, Alta .Mae Diviney. 
ExercLe, ‘ Once There W a a -”

I Beryl Hardesty and Bud Burson.
I Song, “ I Think When I Read 
iThat Sweet Story.”  Grady Baird.
' Reading, E ma Mae Hardesty.

Reading, Floyd Bell.
I Song, Luther’s Cradle Hymn, 
six littie girir.

Reading, Zell B»ffle,
Reading, Maxine Frieze.
Song, * Little Sowers.”  by chil

dren.
Reading, Reeves Donnell.
Song.s, “ War and Peace” —

‘ House wives.” five bojsand five 
girls.

Reading, Kkagan Donnell. 
Reading, Bethel Burson.
Red CiosR Play, 7 girls. 2 boj e. 
Talk. Bro. Tul.b?.
Closing song.

Help Win the War
I want your hardware trade and will 
make you prices that will convince you 
of the fact.

Cultivators, planters, har
rows, hoes and raken and
other things you will need to make a 
bumper crop, now ready for you.

Come in

J. A. BAIN

To Our Patrons
Please call and settle account 
according to contract. We are 
in urgent need of money and  ̂
must insist on settlements by 
the 10th, at least.

Silverton Tel. Co. ^

M’

r\- -tm

Texas

Notice.
.All persons owing me on ac-1 

count please come up at oncej 
and make settlem ert by payment 
or note. 1 am compelled to close j 
up my accounts at once Please! 
fake notice and settle at once.

Dr. J. J. Breaker.

Will Ward has moved his fam-j 
ily the house recently vacated by j 
M. Cantwell, whohf s moved to the j 
house vacated by A. N Askev, j 
who mot ed to the house he re | 
cently purchased from Mrs. W. 
H. Haynes in the southwest part 
of town, Tom N orthiutt has 
torn down the old Jack Bowman 
store building and moved it to 
the country.

Mrs. O. H. McGavock who for
merly lived at fjocknev, hut now 
lives in Oklahoma was here this 
week on business, and visited a 
day or two at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs D. N. McGavock in the 
Lakeview community.

G. T. Meriwether and family 
of Lockney came up last Sunday 
to visit at the home of the Star 
editor, but finding no one at 
I ome, ju s t ate up all they could 
and returned home.

Mrs. N. L. Ball apent several 
daya a t Tulia thia week viaitin^ 
and canning cherriea.

Your friends would 
to have your photogrr 
exchange for one 
they have recently had 
made at

COCHRANE’S
G R O U N D  F L O O R

g iT l5 f ) I O
Plainoiam, ; ;  Texu*

L
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